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Historical Medallions Presented To Two 
Winters Area Sites Sunday Afternoon

“ The p a s t  is our source of the Shetland ponies in thdr Liber- 
strength. our anchorage for the ly Act. as a pre program feature
future, and gives us a sense of 
pride in being a part of our heri
tage," Dr. Rupert N. Richardson 
of Abilene told more than 100 visi
tors assembled at the Cotton Oil 
Mill Site Sunday afternoon

Dr. Richardson, president eme
ritus of the Texas Historical Sur
vey Committee, presented a me
dallion to John W. Norman, spon
sor and owner, in recognition of 
the historical significance of the 
building.

The cotton oil mill was the first 
major industry in Winters and was 
the center of social life in the com
munity for many years. First 
stone for the building, completed 
in 1910, was hauled by oxen from 
a stone quarry, southeast of town 
on Gap creek. The site is now the 
home of the nationally known 
Lazy N Shetland Pony Stables.

Former oil mill employees pre
sent were Horace Belew, Morris 
Chapman and George Hall, all of 
Abilene. Mrs. Hall also attended 

Herman Giesecke, Jr. of Ballin
ger, Chairman of the Runnels 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee, presided for the meeting. The 
Rev. B. T. Shoemake gave the 
invocation. Loyd Roberson led the 
group singing accompanied by the 
Winters Western Band.  .Mrs. 
George Poe introduced guests and 
Mrs. Edgar Boelsche of Ballinger, 
committee member, gave a his
tory of the mill site.

Boy Scouts assisting in directing 
guests around the grounds and 
parking cars were Steve Wade, 
Jim Wilkerson, Roger Nichols, 
Tony Rougas, Phil Harrison and 
Tommy Chapmond. Cub Scout 
Cliff Poe distributued programs 
Steve Norman of Abilene directed

A number of ancient carnages, 
surries and carts were displayed.

Following the presentation at 
the mill site, the group went by 
caravan to the Blue Gap Post Of
fice site, 16 miles east of Winters, 
vs here the first post office in Run
nels County was built in 1878. 
Many visitors from the surround
ing area were already assembled 
at the grounds.

Dr. Richardson spoke again and 
presented a medallion to Rankin 
Pace. Winters Postmaster, who 
sponsored the historic log struc
ture, located on the Roy Smith 
ranch.

.Mrs. J. Dexter Eoff of Ballinger, 
committee member, gave a his
tory of the building and pointed 
out the log carriage house and 
rock well still standing at the site.

Mr. Giesecke p r e s i d e d  and 
Roberson led the group singing. 
Music was furnished by the Win
ters Western Band. .Mrs. Loyd 
Roberson gave the dedicatory 
prayer.

Visitors attending were from 
Abilene, Ballinger. San Angelo, 
Norton, Rowena, Tuscola. Novice. 
Goldsboro and Dublin, pioneer re
sidents present for both ceremon
ies were Mr. and Mrs. F r a nk  
Goetz. .Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bright 
and Mrs. Della (Burkhalter) Mc
Kee. all of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tolbert Burford of Ovalo attended 
the Blue Gap program. Mr. Bur- 
ford came to Content in 1876 as a 
three year old boy. Another pio
neer resident and historical com
mittee member. J. A. Patterson of 
Valley View was present with his 
wife and two daughters. Mr. Pat
terson came to Norton in 1897.

MILL SITE—John Norman, cen
ter, holds a Texas Historical 
Medallion which was presented 
Sunday afternoon to mark the old 
mill site in Winters as a historical 
site. Dr. Rupert N. Richardson of 
Abilene, second from left, presi
dent emeritus of the Texas Histori
cal Survey Committee, presented 
the medallion. At left is Herman 
Giesecke of Ballinger, chairman 
of the County Historical Survey 
Committee. O t h e r s  are Mrs. 
George Poe. member of the com
mittee who has been instrumental 
in helping to obtain historical 
medallions for this area. At right 
is George Hall of Abilene, an em
ployee of the mill in Winters from 
1924 to 1931. (Photo by Little)

Swimming Pool 
Will Open For 
Season Friday

Winters’ Municipal Sw'imming 
Pool will open for the summer 
season Friday afternoon at 4. 
Wayne Roberts, pool manager, an
nounced this week.

Roberts said the pool has receiv
ed a new coat of paint, and other 
repairs have been made on the 
pool and buildings, and everything 
points to a good season.

Lifeguards will be Roberts and 
Alan Benson, and another to be 
hired later in the season.

Hours for swimming will be the 
same as in the past, Roberts said, 
the pool will be open from 1 p.m. 
to 8 p. m., weekdays, with the ex
ception of Wednesday, when the 
pool will close at 6. On Sunday, 
pool hours willl be from 2 to 5:30.

Admission will be 35 cents for 
adults, and 25 cents for children. 
Roberts said he will have avail
able adult 20-swim tickets, for 
$5.00, and 20-swim tickets for 
children at $4.00.

POST OFFICE S IT E —Standing 
before the open door of the log 
cabin which served as the first 
poHt office in Runnels County. 
Rankin Pace. Winter* postmaster 
and sponsor of the historical me
dallion which was presented for

the site Sunday afternoon, hods 
i  picture of the first post master 
nf^he Blue Gap office. Shown with 
im  are Mr a ^  M «- « «y
o T X «  p i « .  '’ “ ' SStands and Mrs. Loyd Rober 
S  a member of the County H.s- 
t^cal Society. (Little photo)

Warrants Will Be 
Issued For Work 
On Highway 53

County Judge W. H. Rampy an
nounced Monday that the Runnels 
County Commissioner’s C o u r t  
plans to issue warrants, not to 
exceed $150,000, for relocation of 
FM 53 through Winters and to pur
chase road machinery for the 
county.

Judge Rampy said that approxi
mately $75.000 will be earmarked 
for purchase of right-of-way for 
relocation of FM 53, and the re
mainder will be used to purchase 
four road maintainers for the 
county.

No definite action has been 
taken for procurement of the right- 
of-way for relocation of the road, 
it was announced. If and when the 
road is relocated, according to 
plans of the highway department. 
FM 53 would take a new course to 
run south of the cemetery west of 
town, intersect Highway 83 on the 
south edge of the city limits of 
Winters, and cross Bluff Creek 
south of the present bridge, to pick 
up the present right-of-way east 
of Winters.

If as many as 10 percent of the 
voters ask for an election on the 
warrants, one will be called by 
the judge. Otherwise, the warrants 
will be issued. Judge Rampy said.

IN MATTHIES HOME
Marcene Matthies, student in 

Texas Christian University, and 
her sweetmates, Sharon Hopking 
and Carol Crandall were week end 
visitors In the h o m e  of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mat
thies.

Service Pins To 
Teachers And 
School Employees

F o u r t e e n  teachers and em
ployees of the Winters Indepen
dent Schools received service pins 
in recognition of years of service 
to the school during the final term 
meeting of the Winters Classroom 
Teachers Association in the school 
cafeteria Thursday, May 9.

Officers for the association also 
were named at the Thursday 
meeting.

Receiving service pins were:
20 Years

Mrs. Myra Dorsett, Mrs. Nadine 
Robinson, Mrs. Eva Kelly.

15 Years
Mrs. Lyla Steele.

10 Years
G. E. Shuffield, O. L. Claxton, 

Mrs. Orbie Harrison, Mrs. Minnie 
Hunt, Mrs. Effie Jack, Mrs. Caro
lyn Nelson.

5 Years
Jerry English, J. O. Pierce, Mrs. 

Dorothy Modisett, Jean Sneed.
Officers of the Classroom Tea

chers Association for the 1963-64 
school year will be Mary Elizabeth 
Stanfield, president; E l e a n o r  
Armstrong, vice president; Bessie 
Mae Wheeless, treasurer; Ouida 
Nichols, recording secretary; and 
Mary Louise Bauer, correspond
ing secretary.

Alderman-Cave 
Begins Another 
Plant Expansion

Surveyors were marking lines 
Wednesday for another large sto
rage building to be erected by 
Alderman-Cave Milling & Grain 
Co., in another expansion program 
by the company.

A building, 40 x 120 feet, ap
proximately. will be erected on 
the vacant lot across the railroad 
from the present mill site, front
ing on State Street.

To be constructed entirely of 
steel, the new building will have a 
capacity of five million pounds of 
grain or cottonseed hulls. Ray 
Alderman, manager of the com
pany, said. For this season, the 
building will be separated from 
the main milling and storage op
eration, he said, but plans are to 
erect conveyor facilities at a later 
date.

The building should be complet
ed in time to accomodate the grain 
harvested in this milo season, it 
was announced.

Alderman said that when the 
new building is finished, the com
pany will have a 113,000 bushel 
increased capacity, with a total 
storage capacity of more than 
273,000 bushels of grain. The build
ing will be constructed to hold 
grain or cottonseed hulls, which
ever is needed.

The mill owner said that the 
new milo program makes storage 
of grain locally more feasible. Al
so, to be able to store grain during 
the harvest season eliminates the 
expense of shipping grain out of 
the area only to return it when it 
is needed to manufacture feed for 
local livestock consumption, he 
said.

Three Winters 
Teachers Will 
Retire This Year

Three teachers in the Winters 
Independent School system will re
tire at the end of the c u r r e n t  
school year. This announcement 
was made by School Superinten
dent James B. Nevins following a 
meeting of the board of trustees 
May 14.

Resignations were accepted by 
the school board from Mrs. Keva 
Russell, primary principal, Mrs. 
Pearl Jackson, high school com
mercial teacher, and Mrs. Jewel 
Hunter, teacher of the first grade.

Mrs. Russell is retiring after a 
teaching span of 42 years, 35 of 
which have been spent in Winters 
with a no-tardy record for the 35 
years. While in Winters, Mrs. Rus
sell has been teacher of third 
g r a d e ,  fourth grade, seventh 
grade, high school, and has served 
as primary principal since 1945.

Mrs. Jackson is retiring with a 
teaching tenure of 40 years, 38 of 
which have been in the Winters 
school area where she has taught 
English, history, Spanish, and has 
directed the high school choir as 
well as class plays, in addition to 
teaching business courses during 
the past several years.

Mrs. Hunter is retiring after a 
period of 14 years in the teaching 
profession, eight of which have 
been in Winters. Mrs. Hunter has 
taught first grade the entire eight 
years in Winters.

City-Wide Clean-Up Set 
For 3 Days Next Week

The Winters Chamber of Com
merce, working with the City of 
Winters, has designated next week 
as official Clean Up Week.

The drive will begin Saturday, 
and continue through Monday and 
Tuesday.

Pickup of refuse will be made 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day of next week, it was announc
ed.

J. W. Bahiman is chairman of 
the Chamber of Commerce clean
up drive. He said that City trucks 
will be available next week to haul 
away all refuse and trash.

Residents are being asked to 
clean up their property, cut weeds

and tall grass on their lots. Refuse 
should be piled in the regular 
pickup places, to be readily avail
able when trucks come around to 
pick it up.

The first three days will be de
voted mainly to getting the trash 
picked up and piled. No hauling 
will be done on these days, it was 
pointed out. The hauling will com
mence next Wednesday, and resi
dents are asked to call the cham
ber of commerce when they have 
a load piled up and ready to be 
hauled away. Please do not call 
until next Wednesday, chamber of 
commerce committee members 
asked.

Campaign To Raise Funds to Purchase 
Library Building Gaining Momentum

Dreams of purchasing a building 
to house the Winters Fhjblic Lib
rary will become a reality within 
the next few weeks, if results so 
far in the fund drive is any indi
cation of the attitude of Winters 
area residents toward the project.

Starting a few days ago, with a 
building in mind, the library fund 
raising committee already has 
raised $4,4800.00 toward the $6,000 
purchase price of the building. 
With slightly more than two weeks 
remaining until the deadline to 
raise the entire purchase price, 
fund campaign members have ex
pressed confidence that the mon
ey can be raised.

The building which the library 
committee plans to purchase is the 
one on North Main Street vacated 
by the West Texas Utilities Co., 
when they moved into new quar
ters some months ago.

It all started several weeks ago 
when the library committee began 
casting about for a more suitable 
location for the library, which is 
presently located in the back room 
of the American Legion Hut on 
a back alley street. The former 
WTU building was picked as the 
ideal, both in size and location.

The committee contacted Cal 
Young, president of the WTU, who 
placed a price of $6,000 on the 
building. This was on May 6. The 
committee obtained an option on 
the building, which ends on June 
6, and laid the groundwork for 
the campaign.

Realizing the importance of a 
well-stocked, centrally and satis- 
isfactorily located library to the 
culture and welfare of the com
munity, Young then pledged to 
match the largest contribution by 
any citizen of Winters. John Q. 
McAdams, president of the Win
ters State Bank, and also on the 
working library committee, im
mediately pledged $1500—to start 
the ball rolling, and cut the bal
ance to be raised to $3,000. Another 
contribution in the amount of $1,- 
000, by a former Winters area 
resident, further reduced the bal
ance to be raised to $2,000. The 
committee then began a personal 
canvass to raise the rest of the 
money.

Mrs. Noel Reid, an officer of the 
Winters State Bank, is acting as 
treasurer of the committee’s cam
paign fund. She will receive all 
funds and checks.

The committee pointed out that 
If the entire amount is not raised 
by June 6, the option on the build

ing will be forfeited. For that rea
son, all checks and amounts of cash 
contributed will be held in escrow 
until that date. If the total amount 
needed is on hand by that date, 
the building will be purchased. If 
it is impossible to raise the entire 
amount, before June 6, the checks 
and money will be returned to 
contributors.

Anyone desiring to contribute to 
this fund may do so by contacting 
any member of the library com
mittee or by forwarding their check 
to Mrs. Noel Reid.

The former WTU building is lo
cated on North Main Street, is of 
brick construction, with concrete 
roof, with a parking area in the 
rear.

The building is 34x60 feet, and 
according to members of the com
mittee, “ the place looks like it was 
made for a library.”

The Winters Fhiblic Library is 
stocked with more than 3800 books, 
many of them in piles in the back 
room because of the lack of suit
able shelf space. The library is 
being used by 350 people, check
ing out more than 1000 books a 
month. Last year the library par
ticipated in the state sponsored 
reading program and 90 children 
read 10 or more suggested books 
during the vacation months, to 
receive a certificate of accomplish
ment. This summer, 125 are ex
pected to take part in this reading 

(Continued on last page)

First Load 
63 Wheat 
Brought In

First wheat harvested from the 
1963 crop has been brought to Win
ters grain dealers.

J. B. Whitlow, manager of Kim- 
bell Mills local office, said a load 
of wheat was brought in the first 
of the week by Clifton Davis, who 
farms southeast of Winters. This 
wheat tested 62, he said, and was 
from a small field.

Winters Grain Co. reported a 
load of 133 bushels of wheat, test
ing 63, was brought in to their 
elevator by R. P. Penny on Tues
day.

Former Winters Man Elected Board 
Of Trustees Westminster Choir College

Donald C. Chapman of Colum 
bus, Ohio, nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Chapman of Winters has 
been elected to the Board of Trus
tees of Westminster Choir College, 
Princeton, New Jersey, according 
to an announcement r e c e n t l y  
made by Dr. Lee H. Bristol, Jr., 
President of Westminster Choir 
College.

Mr. Chapman was bom in Win
ters and attended school here. He 
graduated from Uvalde High 
School in 1937, attended Westmin
ster for three years, served as a 
Second Lieutenant during World 
War II and was graduated from 
Ohio State University in 1948, with 
a degree of Bachelor of Science 
in Business Administration.

Since 1958, Mr. Chapman has 
served as president of Gates, Mc
Donald k  Company, a Columbus- 
based Actuarial firm with nation
wide operations. He is a director 
of H. W. Satchwell Company, Co
lumbus Cancer Clinic and the 
Franklin County Mental Health 
Association. Mr. Chapman is a 
member of the faculty of The 
Graduate School of Sales and 
Marketing Management at Syra
cuse University in Syracuse, New 
York.

Mr, and Mrs. Chapman and

DONALD C. CHAPMAN

their three children, Craig, Cath- 
leen, and Christine will visit his 
mother, Mrs. Alice Chapman in 
Uvalde and relatives and friends 
in Winters in June.

Donald Craig, as he is known in 
Winters, was the son of the late 
Marshall Chapman who died here 
in September 1928.
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Soil Stewardship 
Week May 19-26

Tjilav wun mr popuJa-on

/963

C h e  ÏH in t e r s  Íf u t e r p r is c
HILL k THOMAS. PubLahen

Entered at Post Office, Waters. Texas, as Seccnd-Cass Man Maaer

SL'BSCRIPTION R.\TES 
One Year, in Runnels and Adjoining Counties 
Other Counties and States

C.hl
$3.90

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputancn of 
any person, firm or corporation which may appear ui the cotumM oi 
this paper, srill be gladly corrected upOT due notice of same bexg 
given to the editor personally at this office

DO YOU REMEMBER?
From the Files of the Winters Emerprise

MAY 1», 1M3 123 cents.

A turkey farmer visited Winters, 
exhibiting a four-legged turkey 
with IS toes. The body of the tur
key was perfectly formed with the 
exception of the two deformed legs 
growing just back of the natural 
legs.

A new Alderman was elected to 
the City Council to fill out the un
expired term of Geo. C. Hill; re
signed. Mr. Riddle was the newly 
elected alderman defeatmg Lan- 
ham Brown by 6 points.

Do you remember when potatoes 
were 10 cents for ten pounds? 
Sugar-10 pounds for 49 c e n t  s. 
Roast-12 cents a pound, also mens 
ties 15 cents, house brooms-19 
cents and theatre tickets 10 and

Class of 1933 drew a large au
dience at their commencement ex
ercises with the Hon. Thomas E. 
Hayden addressing them. Buford 
Bnan and .Anna Lee Cobb were 
honor graduates. Supt. A.H. Smith 
made the awards. The class was 
composed of F o r t  y-three grad
uates.

M.AY 21, 1»9
1 The city council appointed a 
'committee to ban hogs from the 
city limits, it was voted on and 
passed.

.A. R Wetsel s Winters Blizzard 
baseball team defeated Ballinger

rapidly increasing, we most 
cognize *ne .nd*soensu?ility of soiL 
vacer and pia.ni as the ma,or 
siturces or - -H-xi and f'ber for our 
people and r i*  priducts tor ndus- 
'S’d- ppjcessing and ha.ndl;ng so 
sa.d Governor Tohn Cornaily m 
prooia.tn ng Uie ween of 'lav 19- 
2p’ as >m1 Stewa.-lship *eeii in 
Texas.

.Vs these resources are conser
ved and developed. *e are makmg 
possible the continued strength o f; 
Texas and assuring our people o f ; 
i lontinuinz high standard of' 
living Mitst important of ail. the ' 
soil and water will 'oe contmued m 
its lasting service to men of furare 
generations as a God-given trust, 
he continued

George Hoieka.mp. c.ha,rman o f, 
the Soil Stewardship Committee. 
.Associatum of Te.xas Sod Ccnser- 
vatuPT Distr.cts. Kerrvdle. and 
Lv~nn Pirtard. sou and water con-' 
servaticn specialist, Te.xas .Agr.- 

I cultural Extension Service, report-, 
ed interest in this year's obser
vance at a h-gh pitch. They added 
that churches throughout Te.xas 
are plannmg special ser.ices dur
ing the observance and mv-.te all 
citizens to attend and participate 
in them.

Many of the state s scd tcnser- 
vation districts are also piamung 
tcurs. special meetcngs and re- 
c o g n i t i o n  for ich.evemects 
in their distrlcu. The -uteme for 
the 1963 observance s— Eyes to 
the Future."

Sod Stewardsiup Week .s spcn- 
sored nationally 'ey -he Nattcna. 
Association of S<3d C-inserviticr 
Districts

household. Then along came Dr. 
Einstein, unlocking the great po
wer of the atom, which unfortu
nately is not being used exten
sively for peacetime purposes. In 
order to get this atomic power we 
are now using the mineral urani
um which was considered worth
less 50 years ago.

Free Power From The Sun Or 
Sea Water

Now further developments are 
on the way and it may be safe to 
say that anything could happen. 
The two biggest events will be se
curing power direct from the sun, 
and getting it from sea water by 
breaking this water up into its 
components, hydrogen and oxy
gen. This iatter is surely coming 
some day. The earth is now three- 
fifths surrounded by free water. 
What then will happen to the price 
of gasoline? But greater than all 
is the power of sane religion to 
change the hearts of men and 
women of all nations, races, and 
creeds. Oh, I wish I were a young 
student today!

fr itU *
Chapman

Mr». C. L. Chat 
W in  Present pj, 
In Recital

Mrs. Charles 
her piano students in 
day evening at 8;00 oW 
F im  Methodists Church I 

Those who will play -J 
Knight. Brenda Smki 
Loyd. Becky Brown fit' 
Ann Walston, Glenda Si- 
Mathis and Ann Bean “ 

The public is invited i

Between 40 and 50 per cent of 
America’s farmers produce less 
than $1,000 worth of food each year.

H.\IR TOD.AY— Going to the heads of women is a hairdo 
which looks like a poodle’s. It is piled high with curls and 
rubtle waves at the sides. It’s called the Poodle Pouf.

A nail driven into a tree trunk 
would be at the same height from 
the ground five years later.

IN HILL HOME 
Miss Marie Hill of Wii 

spent the week end 
mother, Mrs. George C 1 
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Ri 
family and in the Gee- 
home. '

Cape Hore is at the 
America.

foot!

Popocatepetl is a volcarj 
tain in Mexico.

ATHLETE’S FOOT i 
HOW TO KILL I 

IN $ DAYS.
If not pleased with strcc! 
drying T-4-L, your 48c! 
drug store. Watch infeu 
slough off. Watch health.jl 
place it. Itch and burcinzj 
TODAY at SMITH T: drug!

R O G E J t  B A B S O N

Foresees Means To Secure Power 
And Light From Sea Water and Sun

JEW ELRY

Eabsen Park. Mass I remem-1 What Of Existing Industries? 
:er when I was a youth, what Of course, such new develop- 
zreac news .: was when Marconi ments may have tremendous im- 
'Jie Ita-.an inventor sent a signal | plications. They would almost

I oaseoaii leam Qeieaieu oaiiinger 
Nine. ? to 1 in a game that featur- 

‘ ed 16 hits by the locals to 4 for
I Ballinze.*

VL\Y 11 ’943

IS  Y O U R  
IN S U R A N C E 
P R O T K T IO N  
A D E Q U A T E ?

•  Do you have Complete Insurance Coverage?

•  Does your Insurance offer enough protection?

•  Would you have any trouble in coUecting?

WE HAST THE ANSWERS TO YOUR PROBLEMS . . .!

Let us handle the entire planning of your insurance program. 
We’ll see to it that everything is covered, and give you protec
tion which will meet today's rising costs, yet you will not oav 
for costly overlapping coverage COME IN TODAY!for costly overlapping coverage COME IN TODAY!

BEDFORD— * ^  A g e n c y

Red Cress sh-pped 4" 'cicuses 
and seven q-zilrs m ± e  counrv pro
duction center .A.1 women were 
urged i: lend meir assistance to 
•±e rurgica. dressings department. ^

Word was received that Ser-, 
gean: Kcmer Hodge experienced 

I a hurr.oane off the ccast of F.o- 
nda He stated it was like a giant.  ̂
staling Its prey. Homer told o f! 
the .many shockutg exper.ences he 
and ha men shared as they were 
xssed about m the sea IJte a 
'teach ball, and only the Grace of 
God saved b.m from harm.

Rntneis county exceeded its 
q-ucta in war fund drive. Winters 
and surrounding communities re- 
pened $3 244 32.

Twenty reservist were slated to 
leave Rimnels county; for the in
duction center, several of this 
number were from Winters and 
were in the 19 and 19 year-old 
class.

Plans were made to organize 
two boy Scout Troops for 1943 
scouting. Scout Masters were to 
be selected and given their duties.

a c r o s s  the .Atlantic Ocean — to 
Newfoundland. This was followed 
by the use of the .Morse Code, and 
later by the radio voice direct.

Invenuoa Of TV
The rad.o was then the inven

tion of the century and its develop
ment marked the beginning of a 
great new industry. .N'o one then 
imagined that TV would come 
along and develop into such a 
great business as it has become. 
Sometimes when I watch TN’ I 
wcr.der whether it is doing more 
harm than good; but the .American 
people will make only good broad
casts pay in the end. TA' will have 
the sane ups and downs" as the 
movies have had. Both 
greatly i m p r o v e  to be per
manently successful.

But today I wish to forecast that 
we are on the verge of great new

surely create new corporations 
that would be listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange. Establish
ment of these corporations would 
result in intense speculation. Many 
of the new corporations would 
pass through bankruptcy, but the 
stocks of a few would become very 
valuable. We should remember 
that there were once 200 different 
automobile companies in the U S - 
.A., which have finally been reduc
ed to only about f i v e  I well re
member when Henry Ford took 
ten years to raise his first $100,- 
000: but when he got started he 
built 15.000.000 Tin Lizzies”  and 
put the horses, buggies, and wa- 

rnuit ‘ business.
Watch For Other Changes 

Edison's incandescent l i g h t  
bulb made obsolete the Kerosene 
lamps such as my mother used to

Graduatici
GIFT

Headquarters

. , . trim and clean everv morningdevelopments in TA. Just now we ^
television waves to transmit not

FROM ARLINGTON
, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duncan and 
children. Debbie, Dan and DeeDee 

I of Arlington were week end visi- 
¡tors with her parents, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Mord Tucker.

only sound but pictures—all in ac
tion of the most remarkable kind 
Furthermore, we do not need even
an outd<»r antenna teacher at Oberim College in Ohio,
waves (which give us taking ̂ d   ̂ ^
a c t i o n  in p.aures, wi.l pass^,^,^^

silk worms c< Japan and the 
Orient, manuiacrarmg s>-ntheiic 
materials from a few chemicals. 
Charles Hall, a poor chemistry

present billicn-dollar alumi-

Classified Ads Get Results!

Could You Use Help?
Suppose one ot the most helpful men in your 
tOAvn was an old friend o f yours, interested in 
your financial future and always ready to help 
you with advice and counsel. Suppose he was 
even willing to lend you money to help you 
build that future and lend it at rates as low as 
you could get anywhere else.

There’s not much doubt that this kind 
of “ financial advisor”  would give you 
an edge in achieving financial inde
pendence. Well, this kind of advisor 
does exist, and getting him on your 
team is mostly up to you.

through the walls of our heuses
In fact, these w av„ h^ve
passing t^ugh  the wa,Is of ^  ^
houses and the walls of every cas- ® ^
tie in Europe and .Asia for *Jxu- 
sands of years, without bemz ised

Wliat's Coming Ahead*
Just stop for a .moment md 

think what wonderfzi m,ngs rad.0 
waves are a.od rea.ae :ur lent 
to Marconi for iscovem g mem 
for us. In tha column I i.m. now 
mentioning only one more T«’ ie- 

' velopmer.t: there are many more 
to follow Tha one a the prospect 
of being able to press outnora and 
throw light or heat .nt.o our .-oems 
For v.me nme I have oeen takmg 
picrares of the sun. Someday, I

BAHLMAI
Jewelers

Planning to air condition for summer? 

Here’s W T U ’s newest special offer!

believe, great T'/ ta.meraa—com
bined with large magrariing glas
ses—will -ransm.t heat an,d—or 
light directly into our homes This
will surely respatre a new chemi- 
oai. and pernaps speo-«al new 
broadcast.r.g stat.ora for each 
oommunity ?>.ese heat and light 
T-' broadcasts wui not be inter- 
.'iCted by adver-sing. The cost 
will he added tn osir gas or elec- 
mo 'Olii ipecial eyeglasses may 
oe needed to ose in rooms so heat
ed or ighted, but I will not dis- 
rais such details now.

The Winter» State Bank i» daily prov
ing it» friend»hip to individuals in this 
area. May we serve you too?

The W inters State Bank
^ ÎNTER.-,. TEXAS

Ca.pita.1 $200,000 Certified Surplus $200,000 Reserves $100,000
Member Federal Deposit Jnmrance CorporaUon and Federal Reserve System

PROFESSIONAL
D IR Ea O R Y

Dr. L. LaVarta Belli»
CHIROPRACTOR 

X-RAY
Phone PL4-U12, Winters, T(

Jno. W . Norman

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Wlnten, TezM

DR. Z. 1. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Mornings 

Winters, Texas

Bedford and 
Underwood
AttanMy»-A(-La« 

General Practice

HIRING
. . .  for 220 volt refrigerated room air

conditioners of one horsepower or larger.

Now, it is easier and less expensive than ever to have cool c o m fo r t  

all summer long with refrigerated room air conditioners.
The WTU new wiring program makes it possible. . .  and you can 
choose your room air conditioner from any local dealer as well 
from our company.
Only requirements are that it be a 220 volt room air conditioner of 
one horsepower or larger and that it be installed for a new uiet h> 
any existing tingle unit residence being served by West Texas Utilities.
Don’t delay! Prepare now for summer’s beat! Call root appli*«* 
dealer or WTU today!

w ;  ’Si lev .i-s  L i i l i u ' u s
C o)ii()uni
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BORDEN'S
MELLORINE

duotesl ASSORTED FLAVORS

Half
Gallon

Cartons

NEW IDEA BOOK
HUNDREDS OF ADDED ITEMS!
Get Yours NOW!

G LAD IO LA

CAKE MIX Box 25
46-oz. DOLE

ZESTEE ASSORTED FLAVORS

Pineapple Juice t- 29* R ESERVES 2*  49
DIETIC LO W  CALORIE

46-02. HUNT’S

Tomato Juice Dr. Pepper 6 Bottle Ctn. 25'
303 can Our Darling

CORN
Can | 5 ‘

Snowdrift f
12-oz. C a n

G l a d i o l i .

« £ 4 1

5 A  29
UadJl U d JJ

i CABLN DELSEY TOILET

LEO 2 lbs 25 ‘ T I S S U E  2  Roll Pkg. 19'
imowte CUT RITE

U N A WHITE MEAT Can 29 ' W ax  Paper 2  Boxes 4 9 '

' i s a r ^ a

BIG RED RIPE

STRAWBERRIES
BOXES

2S-ft. REYNOLD’S

V« lb. Pkg. Only 25 ' F O I L 2  Packages 59 '

CHOICE M EA T S  I f r Q z e n f q o d s

Fresh Sweet CORN
3  1 0 ‘

GREEN KRISP

d e r

DUND STEAK 0 9
d e r

fVEN STEAK lb.
der

iS P  ROAST
iC K  ROAST a 4S
hce

lRM r o a s t   ̂ 55'
*®*TH’S I  1»hh. KEITH’Si BACON 2*- 89' I Cauliflower

^ox. KEITH’S

LEM O N ADE 2  5 2 5 '
Ŝ >z. DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2  i 4 9 '
1(M)Z. SLICED

Strawberries 2  1 3 9 '
lO-oz. KEITH’S

Broccoli Spears 2  f 3 9 '
10-01. KEITH’S

W hole Okra 2  f 3 9 '
10-<H. KEITH’S

Blackeye Peas 2  f 3 9 '

CUCUMBERS
Pound 1 0 ‘

AT
Y O U ft
.Winters

k

2  I 3 9 '

I
«

to

at

f

otan
M 2, 
2-IS.I 1* ;■ lS-6.

' I Icord
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Ftsature No. 2
iND£STRU€TIBU!.
Whst w u Om  KA'teT
bent ftft|

Feature No. 1
«iite-i <* ikUíU) HiSaiKiD 'S « ..
.MIHONT ^ JtfU

OuiNN Guasón
MCXPí MI

Rooney Harris
REQUIEM

F O M  A

U i l i I i L "o LLl 1
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and Wedneeday lij

MVY ISlS-ll n  |u

^  Loaded with Laughs!
' Walt (•

as* íM . 4M .

^  UhWJM w m i  Of 1« n tr  tKi p

, A •«

FRESH OKRA Ib. 19<

Fresh Blackeye Peai
2 - l b S .  a  a  2 5 ‘

Noa 1 SPUDS
1 0 - lb S .  a  a  3 9 *

> ^
NEW POTATOES

e
YELLOW SQUASH

\ \ Krisp Green Cabbage C m k m
‘tUOUUMKS.2  J i

POUND, ONLY a  a  a

F R E E !  F R E E !  F R E E !
COKE FLOAT

Served All Day Saturday!

King Size Coca Cola........Carton 2'
Gandy's ICE CREAM ........Half Gallon 6*
GRADE A SCOT^

FRYERS lb. 29*1 Bathroom Tissue Roll II

BACON
MEATY

BEFRffiS
CEaNTER e X T

PORKCHO
CH O ICE C U TS

SRUNN STEAK
OVEW READY

ROUfD ROAST
f^fXXA W A U T Y

GROUND»

OLEO SOLID PACK Hi. t
kTOKELrS

CORN Whole Kernel Size 303 Can 1!
FACIFK fteOU) FKEESTtmE

PEACHES No.2V2Can 2
SWIFT'S PREM 12-oz.Can 3

G iant Box  T ID E  6í
mm* TLcauun

SHOHnNING 3-lb. Can ̂

OARM
C.4UVT -  nut

S9i#FAaAL TISSUES
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. r H IGHLIGHTS

Appointment of 
iConmiissioner, Education Group

A M ^ n M o n O  « » A a M A s t t M « *  ^ _ : i *

■ ■w-V'en Sanford
l i i S  A**"*'“““"
r .  B. Connally says he 
tirest deal of thought o 
‘ *^nt of a successor to 

Com m issioner
|j, Murray Jr.

hopes to find a re- 
before the Senate ad- 

■ ¿ley 24, so his choice
Ifldirmed.
Ljnor stated he also is 

on appointments to 
'^ee of 25." This is a 
_^ ch  will be charged 
l^ jv e  study of eduM- 

the high school. He 
jlv interviewed every 
, Aim is to pick people 
jtie respect of the public 
liachin? profession.

connally 
m pu s h m e n ts
Connally can c la im  a 

ficcomplishment w ith  the 
lirre, which has ca r- 
t following item s on the 

|«enior laid out in his 
%  the Legislature:

[ luihoruing the Texas 
.. pment Board to ac- 
/ storage space in fede- 
1 resersoirs is ready for 
I signature.

of the antiquated 
¡ofCriminal Procedure 

fifil go to a Senate-House 
I aaamittee to iron out

I Rgulation bill is near

aifutional amendment 
I the ceiling on welfare 
I passed the Senate and 

|br House action.
Island National Sea- 
hu been signed into

kpoied constitutional a-

mendment removing the ceiling on 
welfare grants has passed the 
Senate and awaits House action. 
A bill to set up a registration sys
tem to replace the poll tax and a 
revision of the election code are 
close to final form in conference 
committees.

7. A tax package—mainly in
creases in sales taxes on cars and 
clothes and a year-long extension 
of the corporation tax—has been 
signed into law.

8. A Senate-passed bill limiting 
governors to two elected terms 
now awaits House action.

9. Municipal annexation bill, 
which sets some limits on the 
powers of cities to annex territory, 
is ready for his signature.

10. Measure creating the Texas 
Tourist Development Agency has 
been signed into law.

Both houses also have passed 
the bill to create a 25-member 
Committee To Study Education 
Beyond the High School; bills giv
ing San Angelo and Pan American 
colleges senior status and full 
state support; and the Game and 
Fish-Parks Board merger.

SOME EXCEPTIONS 
Connally's plan to reorganize the 

State Banking Commission ran in
to banker opposition. But a bill 
allowing Connally to name one 
member to replace Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr probably will get 
through.

His proposal to give the gover
nor authority to control budgets 
of state agencies within the total 
dollar limits set by the Legis
lature got a chilly reception from 
a House committee and hasn’t 
been heard from since.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS
Proposed constitutional amend-

m VENJENCE^^ PIIRU

llou lhwas te rn  S t a t w s  T w i e p h o n e

M O N U M E N T S
I bring you real satisfaction and pride 
I make that choice with care.

WE GUARANTEE
I Bemorial or marker we furnish will be manufactured 
^ fine îulity stone which will remain permanently 

L y  **!* finish and carving will be artistically done; that 
*ork will be as represented and that the price 

t lowfst possible for the quality delivered.

J. c . e A g e r
Representing

lEi’IAN MONUMENT WORKS

Perty righfs 
S«nate back T  i 
then sent To a
headed by Reo”  i?^ committee

Finally, an impatient House 
hammered by demands from ^m

Lo tens committee to bring the

s t L “ “;ii °;,;ssur«'
scale c V m S ^ :"rS l"u n ? il 'r i ';  
House took the bill away from him

C om Slee'."“'^ ”““^̂
promised, but 

there s no word as to when

shall it  w ave?
.n r Owen’s bill

the United Nations on or in public 
buildings ran into what may be a 
fatal delay in the House.

Delay motion came on the heels 
o a speech by Rep. Howard Green 
of Fort Worth. He said legislators 
have received a flood of mail 
favoring the Owen bill, which at
tacked leading Texans like former 
.CO. Tom Connally, former pre- 

sident Dwight Eisenhower and 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson as 
being ’tools of the communist con
spiracy."

These men will live on in me
mory when their detractors are 
“ lost in the junk heap of history,” 
Green declared. Bill’s House spon
sor, Rep. \A alter Knapp of Ama
rillo, replied that “ the mere fact 
that a lunatic fringe is supporting 
this bill is no reason to turn it 
down”

Further debate was postponed 
a week, which could mean indefi
nitely.

HOLLIDAY CONFIR,MED 
For the first time since the re

construction era, a Negro holds a 
state office as a member of a 
major board.

Senate confirmed the appoint
ment of the Rev. C. E. Holliday of 
Fort Worth to the State Board of 
Corrections, despite early opposi
tion to Connally’s choice.

TEXTBOOK COM.MITTEE 
N.AMED

The 15 people who will pick 
textbooks for consideration by lo
cal school boards have been given 
the oath of office.

Included were Alton O. Bowen, 
Bryan; Benton L Brockette, La- 
.Marque; Wayne Craddock, Pales
tine; Avery R. Downing, Waco; 
•Miss Mane Esman, El Paso; Mrs. 
Lonie Garretson, Pittsburg; Mrs. 
Frances Gavenda, Me Allen.

.Also .Miss Nelda Jobe, Lubbock; 
Mrs. Christine Kirkpatrick, Den
ton, .Mrs. Fannie L. Knight, Sher- 

i man; Ur. John W. McFarland,
I Houston: Larry O'Rear, Alice;
i.Miss Alma Marie Rohr, Brown- 
Iv.ood; Billy W. Sills, Fort Worth; 
¡and Arnold F. Whedbee, Beau- 
I mont.I Under a new ruling by the State 
Board of Education, citizens will 
have until September to protest 
the committee’s selections.

SUFFER REQUIREMENTS
Board of Education also adopted 

its junior college study commis
sion's recommendations to streng
then the requirements for com
munities seeking board approval 
of an election to create junior col- 
leges.

New requirements s t a t e  tnat

.t

—  IT • . 4 %

j»'

> iourno/itfik ;
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tOCAL
SC M C ^ ___

. ommà]jcmi4mà d» t.

in * SAN ahio^ ^ S t. Aus’ " ' '' " “ “ i
ITMi «d pr«,«r*d by T*m* T.«b Jsĥ mIì«" '¡j

ion

of a pooch, and riding on a tire perched on top
Of Topeka^ K m  , Mem? 

just as easy as riding in the cab for him.

certified proof that all board stan
dards have been met must be filed 
10 days before a hearing will be 
granted. New p r o c e d u r e  will 
streamline the process somewhat, 
since it could cut down some of 
the local hearings and investiga
tions necessary in past years.

P . '

OPERATORS WIN
Oil and gas operators won a bat

tle when the House approved a 
measure making it illegal to tran
sport more than a pound of mer
cury without proof of ownership.

This law is expected to cut down 
the thefts of mercury from auto
matic gauges on oil tanks and gas 
pipelines.

Vegetable dealers will be requir
ed to purchase a bigger bond un
der a bill ready for the governor’s 
signature.

Parks managers have reported 
record attendance at state parks 
so far for 1963.

Southwest Animal Health Re
search Foundation notified Gover
nor Connally that livestock pro
ducers and sportsmen have met 
and exceeded their $3,000,000 goal 
for screwworm eradication.

State Treasurer Jesse James re
ported that the General Revenue 
Fund was out of the red on May 7 
for the first time since September 
1, 1962. Fund balance was $222,- 
402.87.

State plan for construction of 
hospitals under the Hill-Burton 
Act has been revised, according 
to the State Health Department, 
which is issuing copies of the re
vised procedure until June 15.

GOES ON 
EASY/^

Sherwim Wiluams

All thi paintlRf skill yoM
Ried 1$ in tkis will pslRt!
•  Never too thick nor too thin.
•  Goes on quickly, evenly, 

with brush or roller.
a Requires no pushing or 

tricky painting techniques.
a Gives you beautiful results 

every time.
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
PurchaM price of paint rafundad
if you're not complatoly uUiified.

HIGGINBOTHAM 
LUMBER CO.

Fertilizer Fast 
Worker In Making 
Lawns Green

Spring is the time for many out
door jobs for the homeowner.. . .  
especially for those who are con
cerned about appearance of their 
lawn. If you’re interested in a 
beautiful lawn—one with a lush 
green, healthy look about it—wait 
no longer to apply lawn fertilizer.

According to National P l a n t  
Food Institute. . . most grass 
plants are now in a weakened con
dition following the unusually se
vere winter throughout the nation. 
If the spring feeding has not yet 
been applied. . .an application of 
good lawn fertilizer now will help 
grass get a head-start on cral> 
grass and other weeds.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

Mrs. Fred Young 
Hosted Meeting for 
Diversity Club

Mrs. Fred Young was hostess to 
members of the Diversity Club 
Thursday afternoon and Mrs. Sam 
Jones presided for the business 
session.

“ My Favorite Program of the 
Year’ ’ was the roll call response 
and each officer and department 
chairman gave her yearly report.

“ The Chain’ ’ with links repre
senting each officer, was the 
theme for the installation of in
coming officers installed for the 
new year. They were president, 
Mrs. Z. I. Hale; vice-president, 
Mrs. C. R. Beilis; recording secre
tary, Mrs. J. E. Smith; treasurer, 
Mrs. Roy Young; parliamentarian 
critic, Mrs. C. R. Kendrick; feder
ation counselor, Mrs. W. T. Bill
ups; reporter and corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Fred Young; his
torian, Mrs. James Glenn.

Mrs. Roy Young was installing 
officer.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames, Beilis. Glenn, Edgar 
Graham, Hale, Jones, Kendrick, 
E l m o  Mayhew, Earl Roach, 
Smith, G. E. Wilson, Fred Young 
and Roy Young

First state to abolish capital 
punishment was Michigan, in 1847.

Classified Ads Get ResultsI

Dr. Gibert Adam! 
One of Directors In 
New Denton Bank

Dr. Gilbert E. Adam! of Denton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adami 
of Winters, is one of the directors 
of the new First National Bank at 
Denton, according to news release 
appearing in the Denton Record- 
Chronicle of recent issue.

A past president of the Denton 
County Medical Association, Dr. 
Adami, is also a past president of 
the Flow Memorial Hospital staff. 
He is a member of the state and 
national medical association and 
the American Board of Abdominal 
Surgery.

The surgeon was bom in Winters 
and received his high school edu
cation here. He attended the Uni
versity of Texas and completed 
medical school at Tulane Univer
sity. He served two years as a 
physician and lieutenant in the 
U. S. Navy and his residency in 
general surgery at McKinney Ve
terans Hospital.

Dr. Adami is married to the for
mer, Miss Lillian Shimek of Mc
Kinney and they are the parents 
of three children. Debra Lynn, 
David and John. They live at 1822 
Greenwood in Denton.

Zachary Taylor, twelfth Presi
dent of the United States, was a 
second cousin of the fourth Presi
dent, James Madison.

Subscribe Now To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER • NEWS

“FIRST IN WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere In the City. You’ll be as well posted oa th* 
News at your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT
DIAL PL4^788 — PL4-4711

8-tfe

Cloeku'inr from bottom: Jrt-smooth Chevrolet Impala, Chevy 11 Nova iOO, 
Corvette Sling Hay, Corvair Moma Spyder

Summeds coming, get going!

If this isn’t a great time to get yourself 
a new Chevrolet—well, we just don’t 
know when is. Why, you’d almost have 
to be anti-summer not to let one of 
these four convertibles 
get to you. Or any of 
Chevrolet’s sedans, 
wagons, sport coupes 
and sport sedans, for 
that matter.

And there are a lot 
of o the r  b u y -n o w  
reasons besides the 
season. Like the care
free feeling you get on

IRADE'N'TRAVEL
TIME*

ATYOURCHEVROLnOEAlERlS

a long vacation trip in a brand-new car. 
And it’s a smart time to trade, what 
with your Chevrolet dealer all stocked 
up for a busy summer. Chances are, he 

has just the model 
and color you want 
— be it Chevro let,  
Chevy II, Corvair or 
Corvette—ready to go 
right now.

So  m a y b e  n o w  
you’re all wound up? 
T h e n  s p r in g  in to  
s u m m e r  a t  y o u r  
Chevrolet dealer’s.

CHECK HB TNT DEUS ON GHEVRO10, GHEVVO, CORVRIR MID CORVniE

WADDELL CHEVROLH COMPANY
WINTERS. TEXAS PHONE Pt«-5t70
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C LA SS IF IE D  A D S
Oaaified ind Legal A»ivertaing Rate. Zc ? «r ’Vora aaca .nserauo.

Flowers for Sale
FI.OVEJLÍ t v  AU. «ccaauan. 

OrOen wtrad l ytiOait « y  im «. 
Mn. .4. D. La*. Flora. Vanen 
F1o««r Shao. Otaá P t > ^ I .  l7-<fc

?0R 3AL£. -Nearly w'* : >ea- 
room iome. salirai wai. .arpeieu. 
luilt-'ns. lite inu ine-íiaif jaihs- 
C. V ?»erce. >00 rinaie. ^;tc

FLOWERS Oy wire anywhere, 
■niftime. Hre. FloyO Grant. “ Blo«- 
m  9MO.'* Phoae PL4-SS04. atl

r-<tc

•OR 3Ai-Z 31ataoemes. aixc 
uicv >ooa "ipe. Have leen *aier- 
jfl -hmiigw ar'i veaifler. Ve iicx 
■hem. ir 'ou :aji. 'tfta Vaiters. 
Ovaio, r íxas. tP

O For Sale

~CR 3a _Z. House na le -noveu. 
l mcms mu jaih. >00 -inni.a. Hev 
K V L. 3eafom'i «fice tp

SEE aCACH Electr-c Sar saiea 
mnti ler^.ce m TV uul íLaiioa. 
F^minire »nrf Appúancca. 1-rfc

FCR ÌA..E. To i«t le  Mrs. - jw s 
ístaie. 1-pc. leüitiom -íuite. 2 -e- 
■'r’gerators. iine'te set. V J. 3eu- 
on.

IQty CouncI Okays 
Hext Year’s Budget

FAS? c a  SLOW Vistera -Aoro 
Score wü :aarge ■tout iartery

FOR 3.A..2 . 3ov s vmte acx«. 
-a;!*-' men. «te  ike lew. V U 
jeil -or S+.JÜ Jail ?L*-««0. ir 
see K 10" South Vleiwoou. ip

Ha-n Thtt r t - k M i  3j u  .-ecantiy 
ibocc tutomccile Tnanontg" Oor 
r̂mt^T plan wtn m*n yon acney 

—The V aren  ir a »  3aaa. Vai- 
ten. Tixu. 4l-<fc

FOR i\_Z. .’ 'tat" n Rea ” >p 
Jaae ieea. State estea. — N. a . 
iliai .eojter'’. .Route 1 '’ hoae 

FL*-:-»* '-te

GRIN -LND 3E.\R !T— It iptjears ± a t  ‘TaiJ.'» a^Pemer- 
imán aog, ¡usi jeais -t oil Vllil 1 jr ü  13 ■‘ tJgl.
3ear aió. Jets .t n liS leati to lean Tu Jt s  wn?. Ca^e 
aiate, lameiea P’ima aió. •vaiks iway fron  tne wacte 
-him; iaytiig ion t jutiier xe, i i  i  3Iacenscurje, Mu., pet
iQ.'p.

GET YCVR HVNTINC .0*T 
FLSIO'G LIJENSE t : V isten
ártrr Star» '".mpief» Ln« 3Í

j  1-ij Flsamg Saetis
ZZ-dc

PHCNOGRa FH LaLZS. Medies 
f  1,1 .-e mgle rscarls. cddie n- 
aerts i.huns- Sd.AJN R.O tC 
A.NT5 ELECTRIC Píame PLa-S^.

X-tíc

r . i T  a.R.RCET' J 'ia t oau rf 
'actor/ ieconus. Jiaots mu vmtes. 
ovan, rr'cn . m u  50 oertsni >if. 
Neo.'"'-' ic '' une a-'nlooie ìee "or 
•ou.ne;f R.aY TJIZ :CMP\>Y 
,= L !-*>#•>. V aters. :c

JuMor-Senior Fete 
Featwed Setting 
Of Old South

Fanners Will Vote 
h  Referendum 
On 1%4 Wheat

o For Root

FCS iA lE  Lata. Restr.cred xad 
aoD-restr-.cted. J-artaad Jnoci. 
Ptaae PL+4I15

FCR RENT space ftir tmier 
ociae. East Ca.e See V J Yues. 
Fhcne PLVSIL I-tfc

FCÄ s a le—•even; jca a  Va- 
»»n  t-ij >cn« a  **i4* iT ary 

.ti V ;  YiMS. P i rLA-aU.

FCR RENT 4 roctas lau :aih.
V 5 tcirs Sc.. MW 3amr. JjO JB
V J. Beoiun r-hc

FIR  RENT 7*': teimua
•.cuse ; r ecks frm  scimci. I » 
r-.erte iW Taa.« l- ic

FIR LaIE lie Fnri V4 p-.cx- 
^  i-pT tires ;  C v ix in cc. 
Piece ?*_4-CK r.-ci:

FOR RENT: i-iedrtcc: icuse. 
aZ nens big; tEade rees. ’.'15 3. 
At.rtitcc. See v * tc  i: 'Visr Joie 
Grtcery 4" -dc

FOR RENT 7»c tedmin acme 
»•.tá txr:i:rL m raved nrset. rear 
icrcci CO M me-rrem .'•anisa- 
id iff.rreccv iparmect w.da a r- 
perr. C l «   ̂its*..

BAHL-M.\N
Jeweler«

FOR RENT I-redrrom rxrex 
reuse iccicsed 7 a r 1 nerxie 
~x.cz. f.ccr fonace. "cnecacEs tor 
eisirer MH "Vist ?oncna4e. CoZ 
.=L4-53:r :r?

.- . .«C 2.A aurfxs r ioz-^4 
■ R.vis X i :

FIR S.ALE .Vxle: IS .Vaijey- 
Hat-j ::-1- t-.-one. »<Z-pttp<¡- 
,ei -.tret metot ir. -A-1 ccr.-

0 E Deck) Pnesar Ph 
■» jtta;». ~-*T

F IR  RENT I-:e-arrcm reuse. I 
r.cou frtm jccco. use I-redncm 
teme far sa.e. r.earty rew tsatra. 
teat. :a."aeted. iult-ns. me and 
:r.e-r.a;f taros C V p-.erre. MO 
T.rjtle "-ÍÍC

F I?  SALE 15ÓI 4-ioct Dodae 
i.- Etri p.cic.p c.teap 0

I---r Fa.-c’-r. Pter.e PL4-

• Wanted
• ■A.N.EO- Scrap irm. Iati««, 

'.ieta s -  S.AlEINGER SALV.aGE 
IOMP.A.VY r-tfc

? SALE 'H  arres tted fa.~ 
'.arret II r-.;.es scu'r. tf 

to.-.. rra.._'.z address C E 
■ r e f .  Rruti I Sar*.a .Arrui

s-:t

» *..VTEZ Set- -.ee rtar.irc atten- 
ra.-.' Arc : L J Her—r.^rcc a:
?-i-*c je-. ,ui Scaucc. rc Ea-.m^et 
-,r.-. »a- '.c:

■R Ea LE .a s-'I'-.a. —.et A
■—c Har.-ae-et ‘•T-A: .A 

J - a " - -  t  A-. trr.ii- 
- J_-r Pll-e" ’ V - ia -*

i' • Misceilaneous

■Tmier ne Maimonas ’ »as ne 
iieme n ne lecurat: jus :or .ne 
annual .inior-Senior 'onouei a 
Vniers Sii î icaooi iaiunav ‘>-e- 
amii n ne 0001 -aieiena.

A orne ir-uicroi naamoiia. -pm- 
piete viin ouage. mu uossoms. 
«OS he .ticai soim t  ne leenrn- ' 
nuns »men -eaturra i iemnu a 
he liu kmtn. 1 namneoum jt 'ss- 
iU as i io-amem « l e  »as leneain 
ae r~e. Jaests *nterKi ne lan- 
luet uil moer ai irrnv»av ji 
rreeser— mu nainmiia uossoms. 
Empnasmm; ne oxiscn neme m 
-ne ames, naipioii* ucssems axi 
uintea aoers *er~ riacea u nier- 
'Ois icwir ne -enter mu letteeen 
*acn íT-iupiní »ere -na^noiia uos- 
*ms.

'•like VUtene;! vas oastmosier 
■or ne jcmsiun ina _nus iimp- 
scji ;a"e ne m'f'catron. Ronaia 
Rmat: veicnmea ne paests ana 
-ne r>5Dfiese vas ;:ven rv 3em- 
am Aoumi.

íúeojier -nr ne n'enini: v.-is I'le 
_ies n ‘ Oiiene •nusician ma 
nrmie. vac rausea •nuca auimter 
mu -ner—.-aeai ry ns --cita, u 
ram.ea. itores.

I"te nenu ;onsistiia it Soume.-n 
-ea r-niciten. ir lant.
Mans mn. :an4ea.eu «laas. -a- 
sa ríate, .rot mils anu rurter 
stravnerry mcrtrane. tea rr mr- 
fee.

Eemarl .Adami .s president ir 
me senicr riass A.-'"s Iicxjrn. 
•«tee ptis.den: Sha.-m Iinnsor.
sectita.- LaR tss Shecoa -n. 
rcr-i' l i t —/ Enaiisn me 1
.' Ea -e- ati 'ne minscrs

R ma.d K.-aatr » rr>is.u»in: ii ne 
■ir..cr r.ass A.an Ee.nsrn. • r;» 
r'-iSidenr Ziti" R.irrier le--—»'a.— 
VCJte VLtcnel. -r’ asur'ir- V J 
\f ddieem ana E li Er-mi ir-* ne 
iccftsors.

EIAR3 RlklV and L.AINTRY 
*rr iider'.y ;ecpi* Piece PLA-WLl 
M.m L  L. VierrIL 1-l^t

F '?  5 ale  :K> -•.e-vT-.-*' F'.ni- 
.r •->* IV - I>Tdai T rjtt
V -r r-i - fed E;m 'a.t snare 
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E1 rt'aie ormers » l i  vote Tues- 
lu'- Ma-/ I.. n a referendum to 
leter-naie 'ne --pe xnd extern of 
:cv tmmec: rrcrrri m *hea: pro- 
lucr.cn úr . .^  Tic referendum 
í  ic ne rrrsram írr rce year
miv

The -n«ríncnr. a tepuired by 
aw vnenif-er »cea: s'upp.ies are 
sccessi' izc tne :a*' sets the 
4U*se$met ü  -c »ca: a.-e exces- 
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nurtat'mjí luctas accerdmg to 
ne lenarmtent :f .A4r.0i.rure. 
ne iUDPiv ji vMa: Hr 'ne matke- 
mi; ’»íiir Mutmtma lu-y L 15k4 
s isr.matiíu ar l i  nl.oc rusne.s
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urce iupniir- u C a rus.re: ;c M 
jes—snt n ne -nirmo. :r:c..ct.cc 
ir icr^aij“  ailctme-nts a.rd vea 
nv»amion ra'misita 'cr aertaae 
ojicn jur II rrcüuc-.cn. I jz- 
imitea icr»aj:e
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ir- ‘ iiLt'nie :• -'ti» .r ne *•>-
vreat •nurxi.fmi: mota “Tir-'n-
ru.m.

•n ir-»a n—iia. -xlt-a ne 
V'ieat '• ’vemm ' -uct- ’ •miictr- 
' m.m.tr-.t*. uü ■ muuif.nsi
r —-r.nirt rurnu ne i.ist -e-v 
V—K„ r .rn-.'i*'' .T;Drr-ant ninr 
naiirm -z ne vr^at imitrim c 
.rtemn-a t. '’ •umnse it ;ie 
r-“ r:ncí vis tu: o luiue ar 
—-.— ¡:- -orr ni- v.i- ir aimner
■n ir  tmirrrrr:. t •. .. minti-.i 
■'or. mi o ;et hem nterinti-a n 
--r.rr “ :e .'.-r.mittr-i». is lui.r.
Ui lor i(“.-rssar¡ -naoi—e ne 
ir-'iir'irr :or vero hev idainst t. 
if.'.'mr.” o i. V 3rarsnn. -.rair 
nm lemner- >r .be -nremittee 
verr* lrrui.son. _ I  -lalstpaa. 
ei'retai .na lav nde-.-man. 
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■“Ki-n. Ztiiio Vf^nt. .'ute '̂ 'na-
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V'nters City Couaol Tuesday 
riunì apcpjved a budget for oper- 
it-un rf -zm City for the fiscal year 
Munnmg Oewber 1. followmg a 
rupic leiarajg at the City Hall. 
Im'i mid public interest was 
iauwr mwA.'d the previously an- 
rcunced ima.'mg. with few people 
n itteadance

3r»:ken down into the several 
ndivuniiil departments of the City, 
ne budgets sets forth the amounts 
expected to be received by the 
.artous departments and allocates 
speedte sums with which the de- 
pa-tmects are expected to oper-

In -die budget as set up for the 
M-x: vear the electric department 
roasts the biggest figures, with an 
estimated total revenue of $146,- 
146 00 This estimate compares 
*-.ch an actual total revenue of 
SldT.T90 00 for the year ended Sept. 
30 1961 N D Waggoner, super- 
xtendent of the electric depart- 

; ment. said the increase is expect
ed due to the continued increase 
m sale of electricity. This amount I a.so includes pole rent, sales tax, 

' and customer merchandise sales. 
I A total of $39.825 will be trans- 
i ferred to the bond sinking fund 
! and for bonds and interest in the I electric department for the new- 
fiscal year.

The water department’s esti
mated operating revenue, which 
includes tapping fees, lease and 
rentals and other items, is esti
mated at rs.500 00. This is a sub
stantial increase of the actual 
operatmg revenue for the year 
ended last September 31. when a 
total of $67.781 00 was reported on 
the audit. Increase in water sales 
also was credited for this increase 
in the estimated revenue. Biggest 
estimated expense for this depart
ment for the fiscal year is $17.000 - 
00 for salaries. Of total estimated 
expenses for the water department 
of ro.454 00. $10,800 will go into 

j ’Jie bond sinking fund, with a 
capital investment budgeted at 
S13.000 00

, .An estimated expense over re
venue for the hospital fund has 
been entered in the next year’s 
rudget. a: $10.560 00 This deficit. 
H .t n-.atertalizes. will have to be 
taken care of with monies from 
•Jie iene.-al ^ucd. council members 
r>:i.r:id tu- The hospital has been 
tcemt-ra u: :.he black for the past 
i:.x rtcc is  was reported, but 
coat itrerence mus: be taken in- 
•; f.tca.derat-cc. .: was pomted 
tur. i.ric rtex-ns p i-tned to take up 
i.acx 4 ru'CC a -m  case again for 
cie teat yea.* It was hepied tiiat 
vrti rrteer r.anc-.-t4 a deficit in 
ais 4ena--r3tticr nan re prevented, 
ir i,"tr If a rtjt.cn«ci. tee council 
irai.«.

j i  'Ce renerai *-.nd budget, ad 
•a.cr»m -xtes rtoae ^  D  540 W 
le-iuitTinu $ü. 5>HI m *<:r dei crq'uer.t 
me iCitnileittaaie to-tts Tb-s t$ 
liiaea ;n rresenr :etrt<mal real 
irnDfr“ ' i ’ a.-ua.'r,i i- 54 percent, 
vrh i -aii :f $.iil per -.ndred 
"lites tnilecr« -n Apr! I ;j«3 
irmiunt *a n fT. W4 HI

Zunmatie: nenme ‘.n ~  reiser
imimss -nr -pie i-inera. f.nd. m- 
•tuáiim: samror-/ tnileortixs. sewer 
:.nilei~.nna. ind ra.-1.c4 =Mter coi- 
ei-r.nns ina 'xtss. -»-¿ aciM ;: to 
:i.vi)..',fl8 ifl "noj esr.crated opera
mi; •caenses ta-i» rees budgeted 
u Ii.ri...5  .H1 wr.r an i*v* -inrui 
C3..1IÜ. M iesiiEJar.ed 5rr transfer 
mm he 'oc *ina ro zz* stnkicg 
uno.

UT Studend From 
Winters Attended 
Press Convention

Billy Pumphrey. secretAry-elect 
of the University of Texas under
graduate chapter of Sigma Delu 
Chi. attended the Region VIII 
Annual Conference and 3Ist An
nual National Awards Banquet in 
Dallas May 10-12.

The City Club on the twenty- 
seventh floor of the Adolphus 
Tower was the scene of a mcktail 
party for members of the profes
sional journalistic society Friday 
night. Winners of Sigma DelU Chi 
National Awards told the histones 
of their award-winning stories at 
conferences on Saturday a n d  
members were guesu of the ChBi 
Appreciation Society of America 
for lunch Saturday.

The Annual National Awards 
Banquet was held at the Sutler 
Hilton Hotel, convention headquar
ters. Saturday night. Dr. Harry H. 
Ransom, Chancellor of the Univer
sity of Texas, was speaker for the 
banquet.

A champagne breakfast was 
held in the Empire Room of the 
Statler Hilton for members of the 
Texas Association of SDX Sunday 
morning.

While in Dallas. Pumphrey also 
interviewed Oscar Griffin, former 
editor of the Pecos Independent 
and 1963 Pulitzer winner, who is 
credited with the expose of the 
Billie Sol Estes scarxlai. Griffin is 
a 1958 graduate of the School of 
Journalism at the University.

Other members of the chapter 
attending the convention were Dr. 
C Richard King, faculty adviser; 
James Seymour, vice-president 
elect; and Bill Barnes, president.
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James Lilton Parker 
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Induction Center Wed 
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sent time with her 
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A meter is 3.37 inches longer 
than a yard.

West Dale Grocery
A HANDY PLACE TO ’TRADE 

Fishing A Hunting License 
Mirmows, Fishing Eouipment, 

Groceries, Meats A Ice 
Open 7 Days A Week • PL4-3F77

3»-tfc

Winter* Lodge 743
A F A A M

STATED MEETING 
FIRST THURSDAY

Dr. Robert Miller
Veterinarian

PL4-4331
44-tfc

Reuben
WINTERS

Merchants 
Motor
Phone

Have Dump 
WÜ1

HAUL GRAYTL 
CAUCHE, !

Ceauierclal 
tractor with blade. 1 
with breakiag ph* { 
with «r without i

Garland
C.ALL P14

servX

John J. Swatchsue
Honsc Wiring • Air Caadld«aing 

Sales and Serrice

Winters, Bex M7—Ph. PLA74M

Radio & TV
We Service .All 

Sadsfactioo

Main Radio
Phone PL4-J34Í. 

After $ p. m.
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Cenerai Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick hsirance Agency
Offiew PL4-3094 Res. PL4-3831

Machine Shop
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Portable S’elding Equipmesit. 
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High School 
» Homema- 
the Future 
held their 
April 27 in 

Ballinger-
theme, 
Harris 
of the 

as mas- 
ration was 
vocational 
■ the wel- 
•e Harris.

Dailey, 
., Sallye 
by Alan 
a poem

jtoo R“« ‘
U  the F“'“/*.

1^ America
'■iU haf‘1'***
^rill at Ba 
I chwc for the 
iBic and Sallye

rtvans, presidents
acted at 

y! invocation 
I Mr. Downey.
L  teacher, and
L liven by Sally 
¿1 Beat*- James 
I f f  A Sweetheart,
\gt recognized •
P j Porter read

Lr.ty introduced the 
¿¡r Don Hart, of Cole- 
^aker's talk was on
laality.
j were given by Ssilye 
j Alan Evans.

t’right C irc le  
Held In 

['Parlor
_  Mitchell presided 

j  Wright Circle meeting 
laming in the parlor of 
"Methodist Church.

I Daniel gave the open- 
and Miss Frances 

[ave the p r o g r a m  
L j^ rs ” Mrs. M. L. 

1̂  the scriptures from 
J  John 2, and Mrs. J. 
I live the topic "Early 

Mitchell told "What 
J Do" and Mrs. M. L. 

liSBissed the meeting

coffee and cake 
to Mesdames Gattis 

Id Vinson. W. W. Parra- 
Bce Hambright, F. R. 
E L Crockett. Frank 
Alma Daniels, M. L. 

lad Miss Frances Strick-

Norton FHA Named 
Officers For 
Next School Year

The Norton Rural High School 
chapter of the Future Home
makers of America elected offi
cers for the 1963-64 school year, in 

meeting May 7.
Shara Bryan will be president 

of the organization, and Ona Mae 
Lee, vice president.

Other officers include Sallye 
Harris, secretary: Doris Bahlman, 
treasurer; Pat Stockton, parlia
mentarian; Flo Horton, reporter; 
Sandra Hurt, historian; Wanda 
Ray, public relations chairman.

The program chairman, Kay 
Bahlman, led a spiritual program. 
Participating were Becky Hilliard 
and Anna Gottschalk.

|yn Clark W ’as  

(For G o a l 

.Meeting:
ger Club met Monday 
(home of .Mr. and Mrs. 

«iih their daughter 
|anmg as hostess.

I Baldwin presided over 
Camp plans and Ho- 

|Mn diKUSSed.
a.m "The Year" was 
Carolyn Helm. Doris 

I Mitchell and Barbara

were served to: 
[IbiTf, Yvonne Pierce, 

Becky Brown, 
l Brenda Parrish, Doris 

Helm. Lynn .Mit- 
Matthews, Kathryn 

dub sponsors, Mrs. 
Ilmsei; and .Mrs David

<̂ation closi-d the

fl’s A u .x ilia ry  

e tin g in  J . B . 

Hom e I h u rs .
the Fireman's Auxi- 

l*rsday evening in the 
pa and Mrs J. B. Whit- 
I Mrs Buford Baldwin as 
jaitli Mrs. Whitlow. 
•Norman, gave an inte- 
■ «  “Is It Really Im- 
PMake a Will?"

■oM. Mrs. Bobby Hat- 
for the business

were served to 
'Ihtcher. Jack Harri- 

Moore, August Spill.
J C. Wilkerson, 

Bebrook, Carson East-

f̂HA.\KS 
F to express our grati- 
F*#cere thanks to each 

act of sym- 
T p  '■*o«nt passing of 

mother and grand- 
^«w«ll Allien Leslie. 
o*ho brought food. 

I^ m g  flowers and 
a memorial contribu- 

Md organist and 
at the

«"<1 the
B»u may
I Mn a kindness. 
L a. L. Roper and

Norton Students 
Observed Western 
Day April 30

Students of Norton Rural High 
School observed Western Day 
April 30.

One group of the high school, 
the eighth grade girls, were enter
tained with a weiner roast in the 
Bronte Park. Attending were 23 
students and parents, Mrs. Wayne 
Bryan, Mrs. LeRoy Stockton, and 
Mrs. Harley Hilliard.

Jo Ann Alfrey Is 
Breakfast Honoree 
In Fort Worth

Miss Jo Ann Alfrey, bride-elect 
of Dr. Don Bedford, was honored 
at a breakfast given Saturday by 
her aunt, Mrs. Roy L. King, in the 
Venetian Room at Holiday Inn in 
Fort Worth.

The table, laid with pink, was 
centered with daisies.

Guests included, Mrs. Clarence 
Alfrey of Winters, mother of the 
honoree; Mrs. B. B. Bedford of 
Winters, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom, and Mrs. Neville 
Alfrey, Misses Marybeth Tanner, 
Kay Kutina, Carlene Brawner, 
Kathy Rose, Paula Hughley, Su
san Boos, Sharon Schieffer, Ida 
Jane Morris, Billie Liere and Sue 
Revier.

The hostess presented the hono
ree with a place setting of her 
chosen silver. Miss Alfrey will be 
graduated this month at TCU and 
will be married June 29. in Win
ters.

Mrs. B. T. Gardner 
Hosted Meeting of 
Baptist Circle

Mrs. B. T. Gardner was hostess 
for a covered dish luncheon in her 
home Tuesday for the Lounette 
Templeton W M S. Circle and the 
study of the book. 'Awareness 
Through the World.”

The chairman, Mrs Sam Cooke, 
presided for the program and 
these taking part, were Mesdames 
W W. King. J.E. Smith. Grace 
Waggoner, W. R. Kennedy, Joe 
Irvin and Sam Cooke.

Others present were Mesdames 
Bill Milliom, Reece Jones, T. I 
Goodwin. Lora Coupland and the 
hostess.

Mrs. T ip  McKnight 
Hosts Dale Sewing 
Club Tuesday

A quilt was quilt^ for the hos
tess at their regular meeting Tues
day, in the home of Mrs. Tip Mc
Knight.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mesdames 
Charlie Adami, Carl Baldwin. 
Clarence Hambright, Reese Jones, 
Clifford Lehman, "Tip McKnight, 
Carroll Stoecker. Ernest Smith. 
Wilbur Phelps, Ernest Thormeyer, 
C. E. Whitmire. Henry Vogler and 
Miss Effie Lehman.

Mrs. Wilbur Phelps will be hos
tess on May 28th.

CARD OF THANKS
To the neighbors and f r i e n d s  

who were so kind when I received 
injuries in a car accident near 
Hatchell, my family joins me in 
saying thanks for all your kind
ness. For the cards, flowers, tele
phone calls and especially thc»e 
who visited during my stay in the 
hospital and since I have returned 
home, to Dr. Rives and the nurses, 
we extend a heartfelt thanks and 
deep appreciation to each of you. 
Billy Joe Emmert and family. HP

Sponsor and Club 
Mother Hostesses To 
Suh Deb Members

teLT el “ " I " *  "

ciS T ' '  president of the
club, presided for the meeting.

ew officers for the new year 
w ich begins in September will be 
president, Judy a . Smith; vice- 
president. Karen Knapp; 
tary-treasurer. Judy Kettier; wr- 
resfwnding secretary. Deanne Ko- 
zelsky; reporter. Judy Williams- 
historian, Susan Roberts; parlia
mentarian, Sherry Kay Stanford;

assistant reporter, Louise Adami; 
assistant secretary-treasurer, Jan 
oyrd.

J^efreshments were served to 
Ginger Gardner, Sharon Johnson, 
Mary Young, June Puckett, Judy 
A. Smith, Carolyn Scott, Wanda 
Powers, LaRoss Sheppard, De
anne Kozelsky, Katherine Gris
som. Sherry Kay Stanford, Judy 
E. Smith. Karen Knapp, Sharon 
Denson, Judy Williams, Judy Ket- 
tler and Louise Adami.

The meeting adjourned with the 
benediction.

VISITORS SUNDAY
Visitors Sunday in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hantsche were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hatcher of 
Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hant
sche Jr. and children of Abilene 
and Miss Alma Onken.

Be Busy Club Met 
Monday In Home o f 
Mrs. M. G. Roper

Handwork was done for the hos
tess when members of the Be 
Busy Sewing club met Monday in 
the home of Mrs. M. G. Roper,

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames M. H. Wilson, J. C. 
Martin of Abilene. M. H. Hogan, 
Bud Parks, Fred Poe, Nadine 
Smith, S. P. Gray, Clyde Collins- 
worth, George Lloyd, Bill Milliom, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Carl Weasels.

The next meeting will be Mon
day May 27, in the home of Mrs. 
J. C. Martin in Abilene.

The Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics was organized as a fede
ration, Dec. 30, 1922.

The Winters Eaterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, May 17, INS

Mrs. George Rosson 
Hosted Mary Martha 
Circle Tuesday

Mrs. George Rosson was hostess 
in her home Tuesday morning for 
the regular meeting of the Mary 
Martha Circle of the Woman’s 
Society of Christan Service of the 
First Methodist Church.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. E. H. Baker. Chairman of 
the circle. Mrs. H. O. Abbott, pre
sided for the business session.

Mrs. C. R. Willey, vice chair
man, gave the devotion f r o m  
James Chapter 3; verse S. She al
so explained how the conditions in 
Angola affected the missionaries 
in Angola. Mrs. H. O. Abbott told

of the many duties of the hospital 
Chaplains; what Korean girls say 
about their problems and belief, 
was given by Mrs. Carl Baldwin. 
The meeting was dismissed by 
Mrs. H. O. Abbott.

The hostess served coffee and 
cookies to Mmes. Sam Jones, 
Kenneth Durst, W. T. Stanley, H. 
O. Abbott, C. R. Willey, Garland 
Shook, Carl Baldwin and E. H. 
Baker.

FROM PHOENIX
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roth and 

little daughter, Saam Larisa of 
Phoenix, Arizona are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Wes- 
sells and o t h e r  relatives and 
friends.
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S A V I N G  
STA M P

I I I I ¿4̂  1 1 I  I I I I
S A V I N G  
S TA  M P

S A V I N G  
S TA  M P

S A V I N G  
S TA  M P

S A V I N G  
STA  M P

S A V I N G  
STA  1« P

FRONTIER

I

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

■ooooool

S A V I N G  
STA M  P

ER O NTIER

S A V I N G
S T A M P

TR Q NTIER

I >

S A V I N G  
S T A M  P

FRONTIER

S A V I N G
S T A M P

FRONTIER

T-B0NE>69c-L0IN>65c-R0UND73c

GULF LITE

CHARCOAL S T A R ÏÏR  
CHARCOALS A V I N G

S T A M P

ERONTIER

Chuck Wagon

" 23c 
5 '’39c

FRENCH’S

BARBECUE SAUCE  ̂ 33c

LEAN FRESH GROUND

S A V I N G  
S TA  M P

TR O N T IE F

HAMBURGER »39* I ̂
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA Pound J Q q

ARMOUR’S STAR

BACON
W ith 20c W orth of Coupons

ib49‘

S A V I N G  
STA M P

FRO NTIER

S A V I N G  
STA  M  P

RIDLEY’S PURE PORK ) TR Q NTIE R

Country Style S A U S A G E 3 ' ’ 89c I
S A V I N G  
S T A M  P Regular

TRQNTIER
80-Count

33c 
2  '”’25c

[OG RAISERS
m e a t  & BONE SCRAPS

~ g u ar a n te e d  a t  l e a s t  a %  m o t e in

Feed Supplement
b a il a b l e  in  1I6.POUND SACKS

PACKING COM PANY
IM . Sweetwater, Taxoa - BE4-4664

f Worth Prices For Hogs

REYNOLD’S FOIL 
ZEE NAPKINS -

J LIBBY’S  ̂ ^

Pineapple-Grapefniit Drink’^’ -  29c 
PORK &  BEANS * ^ lO c

S A V I N G  
STA M P

TRQNTIER

BAKE-RITE

Shortening 3 <39'
Marybiil CM COFFEE 2 -$1.19

S A V I N G  
STA  M  P

TR Q NTIER

GLADIOLA

S A V I NC 
STA M P

TR Q NTIER

FLOUR 10 lbs 79
S A V I N G  
STA M P

TRQNTIER

k in g  SIZE

tÎÎtÏ̂ HaiÉnier Owe
HUNT’S 14-oz.

PKG

19c

S A V I N G  
STA M P

CATSUP
best m a id  DILL SLICED

2 °'39c
PINT

S A V I N G
S T A M P

TRQNTIER

Hamburger PICKLES 23c
MORTON’S i - Ä a w B e i Ä

S A IA D  DRESSING 39c

SAVING 
ST A ’W ('

LIBBY’S 24-oz

Suaghetti &  Meat Balls 35c
La»l Week*! Free Gift Winner*:

STAMPS — MRS. A. J. B E I^ P  
LUGGAFF: j . H. STANLEY

FOREMOST

BIG
DIP
3

H aR 6 allH
CARTONS

S A V I N G  
s t a 'm  P

TRQ NTIER

S A V I N G  
STA M P

LA R G E AVOCAD OS 2 ° 25c 
Roasting Ear C O RN  4  ' ' 19c j | ^
BANANA

YELLO W  SQ U ASH  -  10c
FRESH

B LA C K EY E P E A S  -  15c
^BLE FRONnOl STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASES OF SISOORMORE!

F C O N O M Y  Food store
USE O UR FRE£ PARKING ANNEX—  

^  W H ILE SHOPPING O UR STORE!
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OUTDOORS IN TEXAS
t y  y g t w  SANF OÊ O

Chaacei cau are the cxly f;ah 
of 'Jie cadiah tnhe to be cocajder- 
ed traly gaoie ftah by Texas ang
lers. They rate on a par wtth white 
bass aad crappie. aad jus: below 
the lonhy black bass More pugxa- 
cioui than crappie. they e<i-aa. 
white bass as scrappers aixi =tea- 
sure only a few notches below 
black bass when it cocoes to put* 
taig up a fight. AJo, they are the 
only cats to conststactly strJte on 
plugs aod spoccs.

Channel cats go by ctacy caciis 
—csostly according to geography 
Besides their r.tzy Latui .Votuker, 
Irtalurus lacustrj punctarus. they

are known ui sente sectxns d  the 
Uouttry as fiddlers. Other soates 
; call 'Jtent spcced cap fcrktail cap 
‘ noarble cat. sPser cat and white 
tat But nt Texas they are .-ost 
piax thaane. tat. a .ery iesertp- 
uve natne

Distnhcted all ever Texas, úse 
thannel cat is ntest at'uadant i  
streants have swdt currents 
aad chanaeis. However, the spe- 

 ̂ctes eftea is taken front the big 
' .axes aad qu_et m'ers.

This rucctilent fish :s sintilar nt 
•Jie btue cat that grows to such a 
site a  the VLssastppi River aad 
Its tributares. This sa se  blue a

[Shop the Surpliu Store for Lowest Prices!!

Cotton Piece Goods Table
H iad re d s ml yards ml emamos 1/11 yard  '' W V V f 
lengths Em bassed eMtaas. sabds, pfiats. Æ 
eaaaa satins, paUsbed cattnus, wash aad Æ 
wear prim s *

BAU CAPS
One IM  of m en's and boys' ball caps that 
form erly sold as high as S1.M

2 5 ‘

Boys' Western Jeans
Rxlm g style, boys lia,-oz. heavy jeans in 
slim s aad regulars. Sizes to 14

M . 9 8

WESTERN SHIRTS
C h ild 's em broidered Western Shirts. 
Sizes 1-2-J Only

M . 0 0

KNIT T-SHIRTS
Boys' knit T-shirts. “Lo lly  Top.” in 
sizes 1 to h 2 FO R

M . 0 0

UNDERWEAR
Boy s’ shorts and T-shirts. Th is is a close
out of higher priced garm ents, now in a 
package of 3 3 FO R

$100

Children’s Sportswear Sets
Children 's imported Jam aica and pedal 
pusher sets. 1M %  cottons, in sizes } to 14 9 9 ‘

Girls'Sportswear O O c
Dur b igges' assortm ent of m isses' (7/14  ̂
size) Jam aicas. Pedal Pushers, and M 
Blouses, ail 1W% cottons «

LADIES' SLIDES
Im ported slides nhJi rubber sole aad 
sm all heel. Also new shipm ent of Ptxies 
f  or house wear or street wear. Your Ctaoce

S ID O

THONGS
Jast received a new shipnvew of a£ tWMiri 
of Ladies' aad cbtldren's thongs P a r 3 9

UDIES HATS
Final clearance of lad ies' sproog haaa ^  
fabrics aad styles iacladed. Boy mm ant 
save amre dtan wm hsH 9 8

LADIES' PAJAMAS
O enranee' Oae rack ef kadwr •smtim am  
n y lM  p n iim a t dmt seed ap is  V .J l mr 
p^- »-a.

Ladas'Spoitsw ev Se t
Pedal pnsher or Jam auta bea 1 . 9 8

Ifound IB almcst all Texas iakes 
and r.vers, though -n scntewiiat 
snta-ler siaes thaa 'J»e Mississippi 
River vanety

Ysu niighi say thar the chance 
cat a the biue cat s Itttle hrxffctr 
»"here the biue cat scnietunes 
reaches Jí or *7 peunds ui weight. 
the w-irid recard cnanw. caí cn.y 
opped ute scaies it  j peunds .A 
five pcuad cnaanei ca: a catstd- 
ered goce site Two cr three 
peunds are nwst .-ontascc. and 
ntakí ietter eatutg

So a lie  a.-e the channe; aad 
biue cata huit they eften are nts- 
tiken for each xher Both are 
siint saaped wttn rither narrow 
heads and í traed tais

Y  tu tan f 'he spectes
by the shape aad scoicture tf the 
i-a fzs la htanne; cats the turer 
ic ge  tf it is  fn  J  rouEded and has 
:5 to JO n v s. 3iue cats bave 11 te 
J3 rays ui á straignt ana. Sn. .k-so. 
d»e eckaong a  dtfferent ai use rwc 
fjit. »here channei .*aa a.*e a 
íarx -sn  tiue cr =uddy creen te 
•he bacx. coing aitc wnites te the 

ind  itcniach. 'ure biues are a 
— tiearer biue m  x c  aad 
ntere s tr iu tg  wuita iisdemeath. 
Channeis incer fv e  tcunds a.sc 
cave ia r s  sacra a.atg 'ae ir saies 
T he«  spea tend x  isa p e e a r  
when 'cte fsn  grows beyocc ftve 
pciuais ^  _

are «•— 'ar tt 'catse tí xest ñsa 
Sests are -ud n tanx acCcws :r 
n traer sec-uitec ^ t s  suca as 
cader-watír trusn. .=uaxen dgs 
and sruntps. iorag a sparro-ng 
‘“Ore csua..y a M ay tut
scnietiatís ear-er :r .atar ce- 
pedutg incn water -intperarure. 
ü i  cuauins. xe xetroiks lene-

ORIFVT VI- SPRING— If this flowing silk chiffon is any 
indication, it s going to be an onental spnng in the fashion 
world. Inipor.ed by an .\Ilentown. Pa., retailer, the fashion 
IS 'jcped with a novel black geisha-girl wig.

raZy ~  ~it xe  yoiatgstsrs anc tc 
=cst tf 'cte heusewnrs. after Uie 
eggs are aatcae-u. The i  J* :a * - 
Ml eggs OjC are eaoa ancut ute 
€rr» ZÍ a tucxsccr. They scox x  
tie nest x  a gout-nucrec. ;tIo- 
uke -i—o It axes locui ie” *n 
Pays ftr ótese «3 3  x  c a t t e ,  
whuut ;>x tee ad nan 'sacs x. 
hcv-mg r  er and fanning xent 
wen xs ta_ xws o a.er x  xase 
away pontaotn.

laa .. fry stay x  xe äst ancui 
a wee* xder cjiory i tare cetire 
King ux me xe woe. xoei 
word— uraaZy ftZirwec tv xe tic 
xan l ir  i r t n .  ta~s wat se-a 
'xey a_*en : pxici-d in

ea: . as* accur t-et—xxu »■ae: 
•xey ac* tungry Tte -nxi: r «
at xsecoi. xsecr a r—«*. me
uxer lUi'x cgnr C:t . anum

i-j KliX ad
xa t je  X

Ul—xt.

Í  Ik..

liU  í./í3*-i r-i‘-TZ Ukia
u  :*’^r-Lizzrizx
i-Ti:

* TJir n::' -r 'v—
: shcLa'.'v vu .»r
' A. rri'fîT UT" t:-*': .t jzinir

:::*irTrc-i '  ̂ ;:ü
* 1* .* ** --

Zi' -* LZ : •:*

ur orr.î. has no fxpianation for the 
'.ovc ve' :n > vi.ling. It might have 

n .oc t.iiinas. Caiif., birth index.

.•rw “he owest leno mina non coin in 
-£ Z.o2;and ;s the farthing—onefourth 
- a -temiy.

•X-

XO

tetS
n eu i if 
nannei

C t 1 ' ..X V , JiC * .’ .

r.xe aior.te ;n
'  cut.Ocm states.

isn. •.Oanne! 
11 vr.ether in
..oe ir in 'he din-

i.'t ist uai.-.-rones ever mea- 
■ -.e Ça  weighed I 1-2

• IS  .* .oches in circum - 
te .-e  'o r a ll c.ood men to 
.r.a  iim ost 5 1-2 inches in

James Leddy
Personally makes 

your boots in Abilene.

THEY ARE HERE
Men and Women 
New spring styles

Western shirts 
and Pants 

by H-Bar-C 
LEVI, LEE and WRANGLER 

The Shop You 
Built to Serve You

Leddy Boot Shop
450 Pine Downtown Abilene

*•'14,1/"

>r: -Y :r-î5f zam^

.. 24 M W

SiRVICE

Dial
PL4-2331

Day or Night 
iackiding Sundays 

or Holidays!

WREN DESIBED
AIR AM BULANCE

CAN B E AEBANGED 
ANT T M E l -  ANT PLACBI

SPIUJBROS. CO.

Wise Shoppers
turn to the
Enterprise Want Ads

FIRST!
a  N* matter wluU U U you want U boy . . .  a IM  aata or a 1M2 

automatk appHanra . . . yawni probably flad It laater it yoo 

cheek our Claaatlled Soctloa first Aad whaPt mero, n««.t oald 

through tho Waal Ads nearly always meaa Mgger aav^a.

•  Tha aasy way ta AopT Tou bet -  m  caay aa d tth « ta your 
armchair and »M«g aw tha 

Waat Ado this vary dayt

W ISE  SELLERS . . .
turn to our W u it A ib, too!

EASHINGTON NEW SLETTEE

Welfare Programs 
To Add Many To 
Federal Payrals
By Congresoman O. C. Fisher
Thus far this season there has 

been a surprising amount of sup
port from Dixie for New Frontier 
legislative programs. This has 
given rise to speculation by ob
servers as to how far this trend 
will go. Several major bills, call
ing for expenditures of bilikms, 
remain to be acted upon. These 
include medicare, federal aid to 
education, aid for mass transpor
tation, and a multitude of welfare 
proposals.

With substantial southern sup
port the Senate has already pas
sed the transportation bill, design
ed to improve facilities for moving 
people by mass transportation 
means—whether railroad commu
ter, rapid transit or motor buses— 
in order to relieve mounting traf
fic congestion in urban areas. This 
in a S500 million Federal project, 
and includes both grants and loans 
to the big cities.

Actually, transportation prob
lems are essentially local in na
ture and should be no business of 
ibe federal government. San Fran
cisco, for example, only last year 
approved a 1792 million bofxl issue 
to finance an entirely new transit 
system without outside help. Los 
Angeles has a plan now to help 
solve its transit problem by local 
financing. Many other cities are 
domg the same. But there is con
siderable political appeal involved 
in having Uncle Sam send checks

to the big ciut, th»t 
to spend their lot*, 
other purposes.^

Tbe House has not 
i« expected to paj, 
in the near futur, 
pressure for maj, 
aid comes from Ne,l 
Jersey and Connecti,

The Senate, 
southern help, rece. 
a depression-type ci, 
vation corps, and is 
act upon a domestic 
“ d two or three 
measures, all 
more people on 
roll.

In the House, the 
New Frontier measi 
been approved tl 
$450 million WPa 
finance local 1 
around over the «jumi
rity of southemerih
many of them with 
their districts, voted

Washington is no, 
known as the “Nation' 
Problems which in 
handled by City Co: 
Commissioners Coum 
ing up in Washington 
seems to be an ansi 
111. Non-defense 
jumped 27 per cent 
three years, and „„ 
is due to increase at 
if pending measures 
green light. “ The 
ment.”  says the 
people, and the budg« 
tion of their need “

thus

nowl

Martha Washington, t 
sident George Wa 
viously married 
Curtis.

beifou you buy Color TV compartii

offirs you tho groitir dopondiblllty 
of tho handcriflod dimit/no printad cimb |

— Coflw M l/o r a  dmonstration'»

MAIN RADIO &

The

If 5
Makes the 

DIFFERENCE!
W E LD O N  BR O W N, Used Car Ms

961 4-dr. Sport Sedan, Air Conditioned
CHEVROLET IMPALA

954
961
958
951

2-Door
CHEVROLET SEDAN
BEL-AIR
CHEVROLET SEDAN
4-dr., V-8, StaiKlard Transmission
CHEVROLET SEDAN
4“ DOOR
CHEVROLET SEDAN

957 FORD V-S SEDAN
ty r t  4-dr., Standard Traiumission
790 FORD V-8 SEDAN

958
959 
961
958
957
957 
955
958

4-DOOR
BUICK SEDAN
TWO OF THESE! 4-dr„ air. cond.. power ste<

FORD GALAXIES
H-TON
CHEVROLET PICKUP
TWO OF TH ESE H-TON
CHEVROLET PICKUP
H-t o n

CHEVROLET PICKUP
Î4-TON
FORD PICK UP

D O D G E PICK UP
> -̂TON
INTER NATIO NAL

04( USED CARS, WITH THIS
G UAR ANTEED  
W A R R A N T Y ...

*y.N—  leserwi y w  al 
tylag aanrlca fra a  lha 
ear yaa baqr.

W A D D E
CH EVRO LET
Phone PL4-5870
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Id s h a w N E W S
'Timmortality gives

that cherishes it a

«  were held M onday 
.he Spill M em oria l 

i L «  for Mrs. Lawson
r";ho
%  at the home of her

i, uier at Abilene. She 
ij^ident of the Moro
Kivi«rs besides her 
I  daughters. Mrs. J. T- 
^  of Fresno, Calif., 
lU el) Herron of Abl- 
I S v  (Birdie) Ryan 

Mrs. B. F. (Pau- 
L of Anson, Mrs. Rex 
fcyiBes of Olney: 21 
™̂22 great-grandchil- 
'ter. Jack Turner o f

L  Mike Sims, Jenni- 
C Michela of Hobbs. 

Gibbs of Hardin

Ijiartin, Sandy, Cathy 
1 of Utah attended the 
ISealav school. Mrs. 
"  I the piano for the

■ the morning sen ices 
Lgh Baptist Church 
Iteneth Wright. Mr. 

¡1 Tliorp and Drew
j, Mr. and Mrs. Lel- 

jO if Levelland, Rev. 
. A. Lasater and two

USHER
and

IffiYER 
>AIR!

lie Buy 
1 Furniture

H 4 ^ 2  
ALLEN

7-4tp

sons of San Angelo. Rev. Lasater 
sang He Reached Down His Hand 
For Me. Rev. Lasater accompani 
ed himself on the piano. He also 
delivered the night message and
sang the special for the services_
Give the World a Smile today, 
Mrs. Kenneth Wright also attend 
ed the night services.

Attending the morning services 
at the Drasco Baptist Church were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hill and son of 
Albany, Dwayne Anderson, Avey 
Justis and Clifford Lewis of Abi
lene. The beginners of the Sunday 
School, under the direction of 
their teacher, Mrs. Robert Conner, 
gave a Mother’s Day program be 
fore the night church services.

Rev. and Mrs. Virgil Barnes and 
three children of Abilene attended 
the Sunday services at the Moro 
Baptist Church. Virgil delivered 
the morning and night messages 
For the morning special Mrs. Cal 
wyn Walters and Clyde Reid sang 
If I Could Hear My Mother Pray 
Again, with Mrs. J. W. Allmand 
at the piano. For the night special 
Mr. and Mrs. Calwyn Walters 
sang Kneel At The Cross. Calwyn 
accompanied on the guitar.

Thursday of last week Mrs. M 
L. Dobbins, Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 
and Frances Stricklin of Drasco 
attended a WSCS meeting with 
several other ladies from the First 
Methodist Church Winters, at the 
Santa Anna Methodist Church.

The memory selection for next 
Sunday’s International S u n d a y  
School Lesson is: Then they cried 
to the Lord in their trouble, and 
He delivered them from their dis 
tress.—Psalms 107:6. The follow 
ing is by George F. W e y a n d— 
Sometimes G o d  removed o u 
troubles. But we need to remind 
ourselves that the Christian faith 
never promises a trouble-f r e e 
life. It does promise that we shall 
find strength adequate to the task 
if we cry unto the Lord.

Paul prayed to be rid of his 
thorn in the flesh. It was not re 
moved. Yet he received God’s 
promise which enabled him to 
live victoriously: "M y grace is 
sufficient for thee." So be it unto 
us also!

Special days next week are for: 
Gail Harber the 19th; Jean Mostad 
the 20th; Mark Abbott the 21st;

SEWING MACHINE COMPANY 
Sales and Service

Abilene
Slanimallc Sewing Machines. Just like new. 

Take Up Payments.

Jl MRS. CHAS. W EAR D EN
FOR APPOINTMENT — PL4-URR

OPEN BOWLING 

EVERY NIGHT!

» L U N G E R

A SUMMER LEAGUE. . .  

ITS FUN!
7-2tp

p  At These Bargains At 

^  truck & TRAaOR CO.
Combine 
Combine 

Combine 
SP Combine

^  M»cKinet Are Rewly To Go! 

Combine
7-ft. Machine

armali 

^armali

and Tractors of All Kinds!

® giraffe in the Rome
at fffo "ot to “lookgown at zoo employe, who is a mere human.

Mickey Browne, Mrs. Adron Hale, 
Dub Mc.Millon and a wedding an
niversary for .Mr. and Mrs, O. R 
Faircloth the 22nd; Bud Harrison 
and Gary Aldridge the 23rd; Mrs 
Joe Bryan the 24th; Mrs. Lee Lit
tle, Robert Meno Hunt and Nora 
Ann Cornelius the 25th.

•Mrs. Calwyn Walter of Moro 
was hostess to a birthday party 
for their son, Donald Ray at their 
home Tuesday of last week. Don 
aid Ray was one year old. Pre 
sent were Mrs. Bud Hicks and 
Gary of Abilene, Mrs. Russell 
Grun, Marcy and Dwayne, Mrs. 
J. W. Allmand and James Wayne 
of Ovalo, Mrs. J. D. Harrison and 
Judy of Bradshaw and Mrs. E. J 
Reid. Cake and punch were ser 
vcd.

Saturday night the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Malcolm Holliday was 
the scene of a party honoring the 
Jim .Ned High School Seniors and 
their invited guests. Mrs. Dock 
Aldridge assisted Mrs. Holliday 
with party arrangements. Red and 
White, the Jim Ned School colors 
were used in the party decO' 
rations.

Seniors attending were Pam At 
dridge, Frank Allyn, Chris Atkins 
John Bethel. Lewell Grant, Bever 
ly Hallford, David Hill, Nancy Kel 
ley, Raymond Lewallen, Donald 
McMillon, Ronald McMillon, Shir
ley Pentecost. Bobbye Powell 
Jack Stevens. Larry Swindle, AI 
ton Tatum, Pat Thurman, Velma 
Whitaker, Jo Ann Wilder, and 
Gene Yost. Others attending were 
Ronnie Whitfield, Judy Webb, 
Beverly Atwood, Carolyn Ford, 
Joan Aldridge, Linda Tarrant, 
Jean McWhorter and Joe Guffey, 
Also present was the senior class 
sponsor. Mr. Frank Hibler and 
Mrs. Hibler and children, Alan 
and Jan, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Mc
Millon of Lawn. Rev. and Mrs 
Charles Ashby of Abilene.

Chicken salad, ham and pimento 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
cake and punch were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Edwards of 
Guión, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Ed
wards and four children of Abilene 
were recently to O’Donnell to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Staggs.

In the home of Mr. Mrs. Erwin 
Hicks and Billy have been Mrs. 
Calvin Matthews, Bobby and Potty 
of Houston. Mrs. Bobby Hiley and 
Bobby Jr., of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Little of Winters. Mrs. 
Button Little and Judy Hart of 
Lubbock.

Jodie and Frances Stricklin of 
Drasco had Friday of last week 
dinner at the Cecil Fains at Abi
lene.

Friday afternoon of last week at 
the Jack Bishops at Drasco were 
Mrs Lomax Martin of Abilene and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Parkenson 
of Johsa Tree, Calif.

Wednesday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Al
dridge of the Victory Community 
the Town and Country Garden 
Club of Winters met with Mrs. 
Aldridge. Sixteen attended. A sa
lad luncheon was served. Mrs. C. 
E Hendrix, Blane and Mark of 
Jacksonville. N. C.. are visiting at 
the Aldridges and Sunday after
noon of last week Mr. “ "«i 
Ray Dick of Lawn were at the
Aldridge home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carey and 
Glen. G. H. Carey all of Brown- 
wood visited the Bill Butlers of 
Moro Sunday of

With Mr. and Mrs. L. w. wii 
liams Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
L C. Harber, Gail, Darwin and

^ P«tír^aíd"M rs. Lester Carter 
had Sunday dinner and sup^r 
with the Clarence Thorps of Wil 
meth. The Paul Thorp* were also

and Mrs. 0 » ' « ^
San Angelo visited Sunday 
^  w 'h  th. Billie M eceetole 

Mrs E. J. Rei«) NIoro vwitM 
lasT  week with the Vellón Reids 
and the Bud Hicks at Abilene.

Mrs Fred Grun and four chiI-
drí!. of Lawn
week supper at the caiwyn

M,., C1..F1.. A-iShad Sunday dinner with the Joe 
Saundewf and the evening meal

with the Barney Gibbses. Pastor 
I. Taylor had Sunday dinner 

with the Omer Hills of Drasco.
Sammy Nix of Stamford was at 

Milbum Shaffers’ Saturday.
March and Dewayne Grun were 

heme patients this week at Moro.
With Mrs. Nora Ledbetter for 

Mother’s Day dinner and supper 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Led
better and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Ledbetter, Gorfey and 
Freddie of Breckenridge. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendall Badgett of Abilene

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Sanders of 
Wilson were at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sanders Friday 
of last week.

With Mr .and Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
for the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Gibbs. Yvette, Charles 
and Paula of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Sims, Jennifer, Jan 
and Michela of Hobbs. N. M.

Friday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Herman Browne of Bluff 
Creek was hostess to the Joy Sun
day School Class of the Drasco 
Baptist Church. Decorated cake 
squares and punch were served.

A Stanley party was held Thurs
day afternoon of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Grun 
at Guión. Punch, coffee and coo
kies were served.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mardis and 
Elaine of Odessa recently visited 
in the Lloyd Grun home.

Mrs. Merrill Abbott and Paula 
Nell of Clyde spent Sunday night 
and Monday of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of Drasco. 
Mrs. Leona Deitz of Ballinger 
spent Friday of last week at the 
Mayhews’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Williams 
of Abilene were by the D. W. Wil
liamses of Drasco Friday after
noon of last week en route to Dal
las with their 15 months daughter, 
Marta to enter her in a childrens 
hospital. Others in the D. W.s 
home the latter part of last week 
were Mrs. L. D. Poe of Tuscola, 
Mrs. Madie Taylor and Mrs. A. T. 
Chapman of Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Caroll Murphy and 
Melody of Pampa visited last 
week with the John McMillans and 
the Travis Downings of Drasco, 
the T. C. Downings at Winters and 
the Arlie Downings of Abilene.

Sunday of last week in the home 
of Mrs. Harold Wilson and Billy 
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ger
hart of Crews and Mrs. S. M. Har- 
ville of Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Deaton of Win
ters were at the Grover Orrs 
Saturday night. Sue Deaton spent 
Sunday night and for Mother’s 
Day dinner were Mrs. Frank Hale 
of Winters and Arb Bagwell.

Monday of last week Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Williams of Drasco 
were to see Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Williams at Ballinger and at the 
Buck Smiths at Winters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Downing of Winters vi
sited Friday afternoon of last 
week at the A. T.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nall of 
Winters and Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
West of Drasco were at the Bar
ney Gibbses Thursday night of 
last week.

Wednesday of last week at the 
J. D. Harrisons was R. H. Grunn 
of Ovalo and Thursday night were 
the Lewis Harrisons of Abilene.

Sunday of last week at Winters 
at the Melvin Talleys were the 
Floy Keys of Abilene, the Bill Tal
leys and Mrs. Viola Jones of Moro.

Wednesday night of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed McMillan and 
Larry of Moro visited the Chester 
McBeths, Friday night Reed and 
Larry visited at the Noble Fau- 
bions of Crews. Floyd Wayne Mc
Millan and Carl Harris of Hardln- 
Simmons at Friday dinner at the 
Reeds. And Sunday at the McMil
lan home were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henry of Christoval, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McMillan of Norton, Flint 
Cook of San Angelo. Rev. Virgil 
James. Dub Shores and sons Dex- 
ton and Delford of Winters.

Last week at the Leon Walkers 
of Drasco were Rev. and Mrs. 
Clyde Jackson of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Allred and Ruby of 
Caps, (Granny Jackson went home 
with the Allreds for a visit) Mrs. 
Joe Frank Albro, Mrs. Eldon of 
Winters, Sue Walker went home

with Mrs. Joe Frank for a visit. 
One day last week Mrs. Leon, 
Mrs. Jerrell Walker and children 
of Grassbur and Mrs. Billie Joe 
Walker and children of Wingate 
visited the Quincey Traylors of 
Crews.

Wednesday of last week Mrs. 
C. W. Smith, Patty and Debby 
Saunders and Mrs. Bob Martin, 
Sandy, Cathy and Tammy visited 
Saturday in Winters with Mrs. Sal- 
lie Smith who had Sunday dinner 
at the C. W. Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bailey of 
Ballinger visited Thursday night 
of last week with Mrs. Lovey Bai
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Sneed and 
Glenda of Abilene were at the L. 
Q. Sneeds of Drasco Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Fogleson is making 
her home with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Potts at present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Potts visited Sunday 
of last week at Anson with the C. 
E. Alewines.

Sunday morning of last week the 
Joe Bryans attended services at 
the Norton Church of Christ. They 
had dinner with the Lelon Bryans. 
Monday of last week Mrs. Joe vi
sited Allene Ray at Abilene. The 
Johnny Walkers of Grassbur visit
ed Wednesday night of last week 
at the Joes. Mark, Beckey and 
Douglas Bryan spent the latter 
part of last week with their grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shel
ton at Ballinger and at the George 
Sheltons at Winters.

Mrs. Joe Dabney and four chil
dren of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Earl Saimders and Rich- 
lia Kay of Irving, Mrs. Carl Han
cock and LaRoss Sheppard of Win
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oran 
Saunders, Rusty, Roy and Rickey 
of Abilene were at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saunders Sun
day.

Mrs. Marvin James, Beckey and 
Douglas of Big Spring visited last 
week at the Horace Abbotts. They 
with the Abbotts had Tuesday of 
last week supper at the Truitt 
Smiths of Pumphry. Mrs. Merrill 
Abbott and Paula of Clyde also 
visited at the Horaces last week.

Finis Bradshaw was a medical 
patient in the Bronte hospital, 
parts of last and this week. Mrs. 
Finis visited Wednesday of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Dit Moore 
of Bronte and recently with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Jackson of Shep.

A2-C Kermitt Foster of Cheyenne 
Wyo., and his sister, Mrs. Johnny 
Parham of Tucson, Ariz., visited 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Mans
field Foster last week.

Connie Giles of Drasco was a 
home patient last week.

At the Adron Hales last week 
were Mrs. Lelon Bryan and chil
dren of Norton, Mrs. LaRue Bryan 
of Norton, Joe Hale of Ballinger, 
Mrs. Mabel Bagwell of Goodman,

Mo., and Mrs. Dewitt and Kendra 
of Winters route.

Harold Best of Ovalo was with 
the Wes Bests last week. His 
mother, Mrs. Lois Jones was at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Frank Smith who is a patient in 
Hendrick hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Zack West with 
Thelma Wood of Abilene recently 
visited the Wallace Foys at Lake 
Charles, La. They attended the 
wedding of Dale Foy and Judy 
Portie at Sulpher, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bishop of 
Drasco had Tuesday dinner of last 
week with the Rube Whitleys of 
Crews. They had Thursday supper 
with the Henry Bredemeyers at 
Winters. The Dicks have bought 
the Pap Daniel home place at 
Drasco.

In town last week were Russell 
Atwood of Abilene, A1 McCall of 
Tuscola.

Mrs. C. F. Bahiman, Elder Ray 
and Hilda of Drasco, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Weeks of Abilene, Mrs. 
Rich Walker, Mrs. Jimmy Walker, 
Jeanie and Ronald of Happy Val
ley, J, H. Mitchell, Jewel and 
John of Drasco, Pap Daniel of 
Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown and 
two sons of Carlsbad, N. M., visit
ed the Barney Gibbses this week
end.

Two Winters Students 
To Graduate From 
A. and M. College

Two students from Winters are 
among the 773 candidates for 
bachelor’s degrees to be awarded 
May 25, by Texas A&M College. 
The listing was released and pre
pared at the office of Registrar 
H. L. Heaton. Among the candi
dates are Charles Edmond Simp
son, Route 1, BS Degree in Agri
cultural Education and Nathan 
Roeneal Boles, 403 Wood Street, 
BS Degree in Agronomy.

IN LITTLE HOME
Vistors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Eddie Little the past week 
end were his brother, Charles H. 
and Mrs. Little of Houston. Billy 
Lynn Little Texas University stu
dent of Austin, also visited his 
parents, accompanied by Kinchen 
Pier of Austin.

Read the Enterprise want ads.

’n n s  IS m
BE TRIM W ITH

the new effeetlTe ritamlD-mlneral 
redneiog aid

S L I M ^ T T E
MAIN DRUG COMPANY

Good Insurance Plans Take Thought!
Don’t Just Buy a Policy — Get Protection!

The simplest way to make sure that you are getting the greatest 

protection at the least possible cost, is to let us handle your In

surance. We’ll take care of all details from planning to cUdmi.

JNO. W. NOR M  A  M
The Insurance Iw IM Iw

looking 
F O R

SOhAE REAL

OLD
R a RG AlNS ̂

LOOK IN OUR
WANT AD SEQION
You’ll find the biggest bargains in town among the little 

ads in our Want Ad Section. Take a look at the *TOR  

SALES” in this week’s paper for example. And by the 

way, if Y O U  have something to sell, remember to use the 

Want Ads!

The Winters Enterprise
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Texas Nurse Week 
Observed In Texas 
May 12 Through 18

’ • $• -SW to set d lojvlevl
it-» e* N.‘m>er Mt the tun»*ay

tiovernor John Connally has 
pioclaimed the week of May 12-18 
as Texas Nurse Week and all 

lihiwiith the State nurses are being 
jhoiK'ied and given recognition.I The text of the proclamation is: 

A ll Texans recognize the dedi- 
icated cxHitributions made to the 
health and welfare of our citizens 

i hv the nurses of Texas. In cooper- 
I ation with the Te.xas Graduate

Nurses' Association, the radio, 
press, and television media of our 
State will honor the thousands of 
professional nurses throughout Tex
as, May 12-18."

“ This week special recognition 
is being paid the nurses of our 
State. We acknowledge the con
stant efforts of these guardians of 
our sick to perfect their skill in 
patient care, to increase their 
knowledge in nursing techniques, 
and to do all in their power to con
tribute to good health.”

"Therefore, I as Governor of 
Texas, do hereby designate the 
period of May 12-18, 1963 as Tex
as nurse week in Texas, and 
commend to the attention of our

citizens the outstandiu| 
IS’ w7_atiens of Texas’»
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Valley Creek 
Retention Dams
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